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Vacation Over, 
School Bogins

While Plymouth Khool pupils 
enjoyed « two week’s longer va
cation than other schools in the 
county, Monday, Sept 21st is the 
ofllcial opening date. The delay 
in opening was due to the build
ing of a new addition to accomo
date the overflow of pupils. While 
not ready for occupancy on the 
first day of school, the greater 
portion of work has been finished 
but it will still be several weeks 
before it can be put into use. The 
roof has been completed but the 
props must sUy in place until 
such time as the concrete is seas
oned.

' School will begin at 9 o'clock 
and close at 4 p. m. The bus driv- 
ers^are the same as last year, Ray 
mond Steele and B. O. Blanchard. 
The same routes and pickups will 
be made as In former years.

Text books will be asslipied on 
the first day of school and lockers 
can be secured at the same time. 
There will be only one-half day 
session the first day, forenoon, 
and school begins in earnest on 
Tuesday.

Work books for the year may 
be secured at the high Mhool 
building on Friday afternoon. 
Sept, lath from 2 to 4 p. m. Par
ents are urged to come with stu
dents who expect to enter high 
school in order dliat a consulta
tion as to subjects to be. taken 
and courses pursued may be had.

New Snbjtet
Public Speaitltig, under Miss 

Schofield, will be an elective 
courses this year. It will be sep
arate from tbej regular routine

¥ •p-’r-;.-.;-,*

speaking has bc.n advocated in 
Plyimth schools, and will fill a 
great need here.

rbMtan Out.-^ Tear

pretty hard on the.smaller schools 
as well as the city schools, and 
Boards of Education have been 
having a hard time to fill all the 
teaching positions and it has been 
almost impossible to fill coaching 
positions.
" Donald Dunham, former coach 
is now employed in Defense work 
in Dayton and due also to the 
transportation difficulties it was 
decided to caU off the footbaU 
for this year at least Many other 
small schools in the vicinity have 
also voted it off the list so games 
would be bard to arrange within 
reasonable distances.

BadralbaD To Be Ratainad 
Great stress win be placed on 

piqrsical education in the school 
this year for aU students, not a 
smaU group, and basketbaU will 
be the main athletic sport Sche
dules win be worked out and an
nounced later.

TBM STARS AUTOGRAPH 
, PICTURES FOR BUYERS OF 

BONDS IN MANSFIELD 
lOsi Miriam June Johnson, 

duster of Hr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sobison of West Broadway, is the 
peoud owner of an autographed 
pletura of film stars Fred Astaire, 
Phyllis Astaire and Hugh Herbert 

These film stars were in Mans
field Tuesday for the day when 
the large bond rally at Central 
Park was held. With the purchase 
of each bond, an autographed 
picture was given, so now Miriam 
June has her bond and also the 
pictures.

Kindergarten Classes
Opened On Monday

Six little folks reported for op
ening of Kindergarten classes 
Monday morning at the 
Fackler home. Originally announc 
ed for 9 o’clock, the opening hour 
has been changed to 9:30 and clos 
ing at 11:30.

Classes have been patterned
both for play and instruction and 

eal aid to the child who ex* 
to enter school within the

are a rea. 
pecU

or
lime to enroll Mrs. Fackler 
states ahe can ac^pt a number of 
more chili

Youngstars attending now are 
Tonuny Marvin, Suzanne Helbig, 
Jantes Allen Brown. Otis Port, 
Janet Chapman and Billy Chap
man,

Fanners 

To Vote In 

Huron-Co
There will be a meeting held 

1 Frldi 
: 8:00 
5t of I 

electing 
convention 
the coun
election of the communlt

Tiday (
at 8:00 o’clock at the following 
list of places for the purpose of 

! delegates to a coun 
who will In tumelc

ity committee, and 
of the community < 

mitteemen to administer the Ag- 
icultural Conservattat Program 

LT community and c 
1943 program year: 

Bronaon, Center Hall; Clars- 
fleld. town hall; Fairfield, School 
House; Fitchville, town hall; 
Greenfield, town hall at Steuben; 
Greenwich, centralised school: 
Hartlaod. CommuniQr hall; Lyme, 
Lyme achool; New Haven, town 
hall; New London, library; Nor- 

alk. Agricultural
ofilce; Norarieh. fown 
Peru Center School; 
township building; Ridgefield in 
trustees room, Monroeville; Rip
ley, township hall; Sherman, at 
the town hall; Townsend, town 
hall: Wakeman, town halt

Then on September 19, 1942, 
at 2 o’clock, the delgates from 
this election will meet in the office 
of the Huron County Agricultural 
Conservation Asaociation for the 
purpose of electing the county 
committee.

Any farmer who is participat
ing or cooperating In any program 
developed under any act of Con
gress and administered during the 
current calendar yearf 1942) thru 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration and who has receiv
ed or will receive a payment for 
compliance with such programs 
shall be a member of the associa
tion until such time as it is de
termined that he will not qualify 
for a payment or grant of conaer 
vation materials or services In 
the county under any such pro
gram. and each member upon 
signing Form NCR-709 shall have 
the right to vote at the commoni' 
ty election meeting. TTila meaiu 
both husband and wife are eligi
ble to vote and hold office If your 
farm or farms are participatl^ in 
the agricultural program.

RETURNS FROM CAUFORNIA
Charles Fox, U. S. Army 

specter, arrived in Plymouth on 
Siqrt Stb’ and spent a few days 
with hia family. Mr. Fox has 
been in San Francisco snd was 
enroute to Washington, D. C.

General Marshall Reviews Icelandic Troops

m

<la» O.arga O. ManteB. eWet al liafi M the U. fi- anay, te siwlte 
tea lastelaaa frsspa te leslaiM. 

.aaa** ^ tew wra »w aeate* tea

The Difficult Job of Keeping a Balance

DIES SUDDENLY-
C. W. EHHET DIES WHILE ON 

TRIP THROUGH KEN- 
TUCRY.

body was returned via 
to Shelby Wednesday 

nd burial wlU be made

Word was received in Plymouth 
Wednesday morning of the sud
den death of C. W. Ehret of the 
Plymouth-Sbelby road at ParW 
Ky. The body was returned via 
Big Four 
evening and
in Greenlawn cemetery here 
Friday afternoon.

Services will be conducted at 
the home with Rev. H. L. Bethel, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
officiating. Time of services 
2:30 o’clock. Arrangements 
in charge of the MlUer-McQuale 
funeral home.

Mr. Ehret. his daughter. Mar
jorie. Mr. D. W. Danner and Miss 
Florence Danner, left Plymouth 
Tuesday morning by motor ti 
trip through Kentucky and the 
Smoky Mountains. A sto] 
night was made at Pa 
where it is presumed Mr. Ehret 
suffered -a heart attack. He had 
been in poor health tor somoume 
but not serious, and it was 
thought the trip would do him 
good.

Complete details were not 
ceived. He is survived by 
daughter Marjorie Ehret, and 
grandson, Carl Ehret. His wife 
and one son, Carl preceded him 
in death.

Drivers’License 
Sale Slow; Buy Now

«d4 it won’t be on account of 
the'tire situation or the rationing
of gas.

lenses went on txle Sopt 8. 
and to date they have moved very 
slowly. The price remains the 
same—(Oc. and the 1942 license 
must be presented before 
one esA be issued.

In Plymouth, there are two dep 
Utica—Mr. C. M. Ervin, who is lo
cated at the Hatch A West Wall
paper Stc^, and Miaa May Flem
ing at The Advertiser ofRce. U- 
censes purchased now will save 
time waiting in line.

ARRIVES SAFTELY
Mr. and Mrs. Ksrl Fenner re

ceived word Saturday foom their 
daughter. Miss Mary Fenner of 
Manafield that their son Tony 
bad arrived aafely in Honolulu. 
He left Plymouth August 16th. 
spending the past few weeks in 
Ssn Fraiuisco, before leaving for 
Kqiwlufo. He will, be employed 
in the Navy yards at Pearl Har
bor under the government super-

Tank Stopper

mkr
iMM

lUs laagb iaairti^ eharaeter Is 
Set- KcmcCn EMcTa nembw W «m 
84 Ite tank dwitf»y8i battaUana 
tralnteg »t Onma Jmegk P. BaWo- 

tanks fa a taaah

Bacad far aotfaa here.

BOYS LEAVE FOR 
SERVI^IN ARMY

Fifty-hve men from Board Two 
in Huron County, left Norwalk 
Wednesday for Camp Perry to 
enter active service in the Army. 
Those from this conununity 
nearby, are as follows:

Plymouth: Donald D. Fox, Sage 
Vanderpool. R. D. 1.

Greenwich: Richard L. Harris; 
Kenneth H. Morrow. R D. 1; 

Carl F. Snyder.
North Fairfield; Quentin M. 

Squire, R. D. 1; Clyde L. Ston- 
R D. 1.

WUlard: Robert C. Lindsey. 
Thomas W. Hartiel; Paul E. 
Fackler; Frederick L. Lewis: Ray
mond G. McCarty. Jr.; John R 
Sexton; Earle J. DcLong; Henry 
A Demske, Adam Popa, Jr.; 
Stanley R Weaver, R D. 2; Ed
ward P. Kennard; Gale H. Spen
cer; Frank H. Lee; Orval G. Stan
field; Maurice H. Huffman; Lee 
Zeigler, Jr; Joseph W. Carney; 

harles W. Lindsey.
Robert E. Idle and WUtis B. 

Ruppert of Bellevue, Richard D. 
Gllger. Greenwich, Francis E. 
Conry. Wakeman, Carl CoUch, 
WUlard, Gaylord T. McCullough. 
New Haven and Albert Z. Smith, 
Willard, who were included in 
the list from which the above 
men were aelected, have enlisted 
In the Navy.

Willard C. Reynolds. (North 
Fairfield, and Robert E. Moriarty. 
WUlai^ have enlisted in the 
Army Air Corps. ^

WiUiam C .BevUIe, Willard, has 
been given a Second Lieutenant’s 

mission in the Railway Bn-

REMOVED TO CLEVELAND 
Mrs, Roy Dann was Uken in the 

Laoius ambulance to city boapi-

Purchases 

Milk Route
R F. LOFLAND BUYS OUT 

ALVIN yiLKERSOK
Effective October 1st. Robert F. 

Lofland of Shiloh and Plymouth 
will take over the milk route op
erated by Alvin Wilkerson. The 
deal was made the past week and 
Mr. Lofland not orUy purchased 

roui
,.’C. Henr>' of Plymouth will

the route but also the truck 
!ymo

be the route man and all custom
ers will be assured of the same 
efficient service to which they 
have been accustomed to. Mr. Lof 
land states he will continue 
handle the butter and cottage 

chees4> of the Willard Dairy but 
that the McBride Dairy will fur
nish all the milk.

While known as the McBride 
Dairy. .Mr. Lofland has been sole 
owner of the dairy for the past 
three years, however, it will 
tinue to go under the McBride 
name

Grocaiy DaUvary WlU Stop
In addition to his milk route, 

Mr. Wilkerson also operated the 
central delivery for Jerry’s Mar
ket. Hough's Market. Clover Farm 
and Shun Groceries. Unless other 
arrangements are made by these 
stores there will be no hon 
liveries after October 1st.

Mr Wilkerson’s plans for the 
future are indefinite but he
peels
before ling any other work.

FOOTBALL GAME
The Shiloh football team will 

meet the six-man team from Hu- 
Fnday afternoon at 'the 

Shiloh school. This is the first of 
series of games, and a complete 

schedule will be published next 
eek.
The game will be called at 4:30 

Friday afternoon, and Coach 
Spirk and his men are confident 
of a lop score.

The tentative line-up is as fol
lows: Bob Hamman, rh; Bill Van- 
Wagner. center; Harold Daup. 
left end; Junior James, quarter- 

Dick Pittengcr. right half;

FILES FOR DIVORCE
Evelyn Tilton vs. Rex Tilton. 

For divorce and custody of three 
children on grounds of neglect 
and cruelty, in Richland County 
Probate Court

ATTEND BALL GAME
Messrs. D. J. Ford and David 

Brown of Plymouth, Dean Daw
son and Kenneth Ford««f Shelby, 
attended the baaeball game In 
Cleveland Sunday. New York 
easily took the double header.

Around 
the
Square
{By Phinaas Wblrilaaaad)

RUMORS ARE FLYING THICK 
and fast around l^ymouth this 

week over the NEW airfield to be 
erected south of here, starting at 
the old Kuhn achool house.

WE RE ONLY ‘referring to the 
rumors, as we haven’t had time 

to go down to Washington for an 
authoratative statement, and ev
en if we did go down, wc would
n’t know who to ask.

ITS NOT KNOWN whether the 
curve is being straightened on 

Highway 61 at the Lebanon Stock 
farm, or whether actual work on 
the project has begun. But, any-

construction we’ll take a little 
more of a serious view on the big 
airport.

SOME OF the natives have stated 
that the airfield is to take in 

some 3600 acres, and is to be 
used as a midwest terminus for 
all planes In fact, if there fa 
truth in the i^ors. then Uncle 
Sam does have some pretty good 
arguments for erecting the field at 
this point.

HOUSEWTFES are beginning to 
feel the first “pinch" of short- 

the war. Store*by th 
1 this

Ik Coffee. Dates and Spices 
were also on the short side.

THE SUDDEN death of C. W.
Ehret, well-known farmer -in 

this community, was a shock to 
his many friends here. C. W. had 
maintained one of the fine*t-kx)k-

quain
ly I 
I tan

NO NEWS IS good news, and so 
this issue should be a pretty 

good one. News this week was as 
scarce as the old preverbial “hen’s 
teeth." We’ll ir>- to do bett^ for 
the next edition.

BACK in the old days I well re
member our present President, 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, stale in h;* 
opening speech at Columbus, that 
he will always be a friend of the 
"forgotten man” WeU. up to now 
he hasn’t FORGOTTEN anyone.

A GOOD EYE AND A STEADY 
nerve helps to pile up the 

score in Urget practice. That’s 
Fortney.

- ---- range
made high score among aU 
boys. Bob’s score was 126 hit#

why Bob Fortney, who has been 
the rifle range at Erie. Pa,, 

the

out of 150 shots. He is sutiooed 
with the Coast Guard at Buffalo, 
and he’s on the water quite a bit 
of the time, which has made him 
““ “brown as an Indian." Bob
got a 12-fiour leave and met the 
folks in Cleveland Sunday. From 

hear he’s a right proudwhat
papa.

AN UNNAMED Adams county 
if thefarmer wants to know 

government owes him money oa 
hfa income tax. V. Y. Dallman, 
collector of internal revenue, re
ported the man reported a net in
come of $2,300 —but he had 11 
children entiUing him to a deduc
tion of $5,900. Dallman added the 
farmer wanted to know if the gov
ernment owed him ansrthing-* 
why not?

CANADA fa replacing the OGD.
rouzMl five-cent piece, with a 13 

sided coin minted from a metal 
other than nickel. The new coin 
win work in pay telephones. Fi
nance Minister, J._Xfo llaey, as-L . 
•ured alarmed members in com*

BE SMART. Don’t worry. Eat 
three times a day. Say your 

pra3rers. Be kind and courteous. 
Go slow and go easy. Go slower 

older.I you grow I I you I
der. you will grow wiser. Try 

be good. Wc might add—try 
aethlng.to be good—for some*

JOHNRUSKIN GIVES roe mj 
thought for the week, and I am

never an accident: it fa always 
the result of intelligent effort.**

“Quali^
; it fa alwa
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TOOTS FOR VICTiORY
Hie next time a speeder passes you on the road try giv

ing him three toots of your horn.
The other day a ramo announcer told about his success 

with the treatment. He was driving along at 30 miles an 
hour when a car went whizzing by him. Realizing that this 
driver was wasting gasoline and rubber, the aimouncer 
tooted his horn three times as if to say, “Don’t he a Nazi."

realized What it was all about by pulling over to the side 
of the road and taking it easy for the rest of the trip.

Whether it's three toots of the horn or any other signal, 
it’s a good idea for all of us to have a way we can express 
our resentment against any one “speeding as usual” these 
days. Since the three-toot signal has been started let’s 
carry it on.

MEAT RATIONING
So meat is to be rationed. _
Maybe it is necessary and maybe it isn’t, but the two 

and a half pounds per person quota which is to he allotted 
to all of us isn’t anything to stay awake nights over.

For a family of four, that means ten pounds of meat a 
week. There are probably few families which consume 
that much meat now—and if they do they can still supple
ment it with fish or fowl.

There isn’t another country in the world where people 
know w^t it is like to get that much meat each week. In 
Germany and Italy the people are lucky if they get a few 
ounces of meat and even in the countries with ^lich we 
are fighting that much meat has become something un
heard of.

It would be interesting to know bow much meat is con
sumed by the average family in this country. But it is a 
safe bet that two and a half pounds per penon per week 
would be an extravagance which many families have never 
enjoyed. It hardly seems as though we need rationing to 
keep dur consumption down to this high quota.

to wrangle with the fotrenunent 
over tome inconiequentlel cletue In 
a contract—and to the people all 
over this country who want to help 

J but are not dolni ill they can be.
cauu of social cnsalements, or ]ust 

___ plain laziness. 1
S "XHASHINGTQK . . . laxity 
” Let<aJa]fc.a(lout Wa

ON THE NEWS FBONT

Meat Rationing Planned for U. S. 
As Demand Climls Above Supply

Xvm ttioafh «m U. & vlD bMf t 
pc^tfoe 14 bHHott

I of BMOt «t ft* i ........... *
Er. Mn. Amarlca

mort ____________ -- -
poundR of BMOt «t fto tod of mx 

Mn. Amorlea ar« tedof 
* tod rroBtaal moat

But thara ia a Torr food—and 
naeaasazT—caaaoB wfay tbaaa thlnga 
fbonld (and wffl> taka pUca.

rint thara la tba fact that our 
dffatinf forcaa ara oaadlnf planty

wa want la woo.

ctTfllan populatloo, wiib plenty of 
maat to k^ ttMm in top flfhtinf 
and worklDK coodltfoo.

rin^s than ia tba fact that our 
deiliao worfclnf paopta bara in tfaa 
Unltad SUtaa, worklnf bardar than 
avar before to turn out the weapona 
to tmaab tba Azia, need more meat 
to kaop up tbair anarfy.

It it tbeaa three Important can* 
taR of demand for meat, and maat 
producta, which will bring about 
tba maatlcaa daya. and meat ra> 
tSooing. The total demand tor meat 
ia 1141 win amount (including an

For we can't taka the meat a 
frytm And
else must ketp sending our Allies 
•Dough to keep up their war effort

Osude R. Wldrard. seerMuy ot 
agOaHun, and rhsfniMi eg the 
toMs raqslrwBaaU coamWee. 

dMee wUeh I* aopwlslns the 
I'a meat ecnaamBoD pro

gram, haa outUnad Just what math- 
oda an to ba takan an Aat Om da- 

wQl<
It th

•amUoD oedar BmtUag tha amount 
ogmaatwUeb ~'
ctrlllan trada 
ordar will gtra our elTfllaaa about 
IH pounds at maat par nataoD par 
wsak, as enotrastad wtB Bm ooa 
potaal to ttw BfitUh cMBut 13 
oimcaa to Iba Oannaa, S ouaeaa la 
tha Balglsn, and about 4 ooseaa to 
ttw Italian.

But atm tba chdllan maat sup- 
^sriB ba last than cMUaoa would

Than, to assura ararynna a 
ehanca to buy his fair sbira of tha 
total, ratlanl^ will ba put Into af- 
faet But bacauaa at Iba anoimlty 
et tba maat ntkBing gnUant aueh 

ron’t taka plaea In laaa Bian four

business Is ootad tai racant naws 
Dotas srhara S3 goaatnmant raatau- 
ranta—locatad In vailoua tadaral 
buildlogs, and irndgr tarannnani 
dlrwt supanrlslan-haya alnady 
InsUtutad maatless manu daya; tba 
otbat baing wtaan tba OOea of Frica 
Administration sooiht tajonetlons 
■gainst at lasst 100 maat paefceia 
In 18 aUtas to nstraln tbam from 
Improparly grading baat entt to 
•rada prloa catlings.

THINK yoU'ftCjMART?
WQUDSaUARE

^ WitWILDLIFE LINES
ttf 6P AMTHOMV

TAFIK
la Ufe, ar rapradaced on papery 
Thtfa'a aalUag adiae than the topir. 
Alftiagk ba daaaa't laaL tba part. 
ZaalacMa dedara be*a Bmart.

Fbr Mtbw bard. eaa*t da a Iblag 
fb mate Iba t^ feel tbeir sliagt

Ml

TODAY
A3ltf

TOMORBOW
By DO’I RCffilNSON

turad; tba precious minutes you 
hold up the anemy's advance Is

when you come back bare, after 
aeeing your friaods gtva tbair lives 
to save minutes and aae paopla here 
waste hours and days and even 
weeks . .

rh»V% Lieutenant BuOcalcy speak* 
ing, hero ot tbe Philippines, who 
rescued Geftaral MacArthur. who 
escaped death a dozen times only 
by miracles and who. wben in* 
Urviewed for an artpa published 
in Reader's Digest. 1m tba most 
heart*rcnding story addch so far 
has coma out of this war.

it last sentence, about soldiersThat last sentence, 
giving their lives to 
while people here are wastinf days 
and weeks, should ba posted on 
every building in Washington. And 
not only in Washington. The full 
meaning of it needs to be brought 
home to men in factories who coo- 
aider striking because th^d like 
more money or don't like their boss, 
to amployert who delay productiaD 
to wrangle with the g

Out in tbe Pacific, 
planes over France 
tba finest of our natl 
are giving tbeir lives every day— 
perhaps every mlmita—to protect 
our country and our liberty* Wc 
ara tending supplies to them, but 
if even one gun. or tank, or plane, 
which might be added to tbeir force 
ia delayed by Washington iDaffiekn- 
ey, it maans Uvea are unDeceasarOy 
loat

death of soma loved one. aoi 
eloaa friend, or husband or eon.

Taka tta case of a mother who 
hat spent over 90 yean ralsinf bar 
tost, sacrificing to ghra hfan an ado* 
cation and an opportunity to make 
good in tba workC lb bar ‘r thmt aon 

show aba
lat it

whatT
If ba bad had tba support et t 

tank or a plana which desk mao ki 
Washington didn't ordar in tisna. 
Or if a pl^. out on tba high seas,

badTtarilad eat a day aarUar In- 
staad ef being ddayed by some 
fovaremant worker baring to leave 
Iba aOea early lo have eoefctaBa 
with ooa of bis gM Mends.

I don't blame Wa^ingtoo parties* 
larty. We aB still haws a laot sttt- 
tuda abeui ibis war. But ttfs tima 
wa realised that tbe vary dOey 
coats Uvas.
LABOB .... blood

And now for tha arorkars In war 
fsetorlea.

I don't agree fbat they ara all 
overpaid. Soma of them ara still 
earning a wage on which 1 would 
not Uka to try to su^ort my family.,

But In most eases they are earn* 
ing more they have for many 
years.

Not long ago there eras a strika 
in a plana factory because tba 
workers wanted a doDar a day 
mMV. Maybe they should have had 
it. Maybe tbe company's asnlngs 
were high enough to pay it and 
still make a pr^ ^t^ the fact

. tant
tfaa men who needed tboaa 

ba fi

lEOOPNEWS

A, nature hike was held Mon
day night and more than 19 i 
cies of trees were identifled. Aak 
the boys to show you a ahag-bark.

Don’t forget the Father-Son 
hike next Sunday. Will be look
ing for you and don’t forget those 
sons and dada you will need for 
your ticket

Plenty of entertainment will be 
provided.and Iota of eats (we 
hope). Floyd Dent Area Execu
tive will be tliere with pictures 
of Scouting interest and we're 
sure tljat you will Uke him. He's 
a swell sport and a real guy.

All you Dads Umber up for that 
ball game. You should hear the 
brags these Scouts make—may 
their heads hang in shame— 
(probably no chance, though.)

CDB NEWS
Word haa been received from 

D. D. Montoya, field executive, 
that Parent ‘Training meetings 
wUl be held in Plymouth, Octo
ber 5, 12. and 19.

Parents of the Boys who wish 
to become Cube must attend these 
three meetings before their son 
can be registered. From this group 
a Den Mother and Father, for 
each Den, wUl be picked.

You wlU enjoy them for they 
are full of information and fun. 
The boys from Mansfield supply 
that

The time and place of meeting 
wjU be found in next week's pa
per.

We aU will meet at the Scout 
Bam at 1:30 p .m., Sunday, 
would like to see all of you. Merit 
Badge CounseUors, Dada, Scouts, 
Troop Committeemen. Scoutmas
ters and ions.

Don't forget to mail In your 
card so Don Fbrd can teU how 
many to prepare for.

The Explorer Patrol has been 
very inactive this week. School, 
the rodeo Sunday, and the com
ing Father-Son hike Sunday have 
been taking up too mudi of their 
time.

One of the Explorers said: 
There isn't any news because we 
have done explored everything in 
and around PlynMuth.~

Aiuther Explorer remarked: 
If we could pack eiwugh to c 
ao J. B. Derr wouldn't get him- 
gry, perhaps we could get a mile 
away from bomeT 

“ni have to get me an alarm 
clock SO I can explore Plymouth 
early in the marning,’’ said one 
Ex^orer.

All we can say is: "^f the Ex
plorers will keep their eyes op 
there is plenty ot news to repor

thzt tbvjr coBSidEfcd tbeir >crlflth 
demasdf mor« ImporUst than tb« 
livei of ■ ...
pUoi I can oaver ba fbfgivtn.

Thunday, Sept 17th. at the home 
of Mrt. Clara Noble with BCn. 
Stella Dickinson, Mrs. Eva Buck* 
ingham and Mrs. Emma Port, as* 
sistant hostesses.

but I 
Into

any worker or amployar who 
anything Intertara witb war, 

productiaD can put this doam a* a 
‘ * *0 produc*

tba blood
certainty: every delay in 
tioD ia being paid for with t 
ot American soldiers.

CRAP ....
And it's not lust Washington and 
ibor and employers who should 
ike the blame for blood being

boDets

f. Lack ef hair. *

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

something wa haven't done 
which would save lives.

Take acrap iron. Whenever a 
iteel company haa to let a blait 
furnace go out becauae of a shorts 
age ot iroD, it meant that the pro* 
ducUoo of planet, tanks and guns 
wlU be deUyed.

Right DOW steel eompenlea ere. 
not turning out aQ o( tbe material- 
they could because of tbe shortage 
of S(

Pe
Uiu, _ ____________ —-

to make ua realize the Importai 
of them. But we all know then 
a war on and we are not as well, 
equipped as we should be. Let's 
not wait for tbe government to 
come and get the scrap we mighi 
turn tn^-^t's make it our own busU 
ness to find out what is needed and 
see that every ounce od it evailable 
in our oeigbborhood is pot Into the

WAS
\i ^aOND DAY 

tnr MUM-Mn nuak

HAVEN
NEWS

Six O'clock Dinner 
Mr. end Un. Ray Dickinson c 

tertained several relatives at a s 
o’clock dinner last -Saturday cv 
nlng in honor of their nephew, 
Donald Fox of Plymouth, who 
will leave for Camp Perry, Wed
nesday of this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickinson attended a picnic sup
per Sunday, given for him at the 
Mary Fate Park, Ih Plymouth.

Han For Wadding
Joseph Seidel and daughter. 

Ruby, of Auburn, Ind., expect to 
dve Friday to visit relatives 

I week, and

Steele.
rs. Arthur Grabach of Toledo 

spent from Friday until Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Vance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Williams of South Bend, 
Ind., were Saturday callers in the 
same home.

r. and Mrs. Chester Vanc^ 
and family attended a birthday 
armiversary dinner for her father, 
EdwaM Wiliianrs at Newark on 
Suruiay.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Noble and 
daughter Pauline, returned home 
Satur^y from a fishing trip in 
Northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore left 
orv a vacation trip this week tor

Terureatee. Mrs. Verna MlUa ot 
Sandusky U looking after their 
•tore during their absence.

Mias Louise Van Wagner re
sumed her work this week as s 
tescher in the third year in the 
Townsend school at Vickery, O.

The Sunshine club will be en
tertained next week, Thursday. 
Sept 24th. at the home of Mrs. 
Cora Sparks.

I Ara ran cxUUa* la wear a 
"target* ls»al baltaat Yas 
an If yaa ara larastkw at

oaau In War BMida arary pay 
gay. Il't yaar kagga et to-

attend the wedding of Miss Mil
dred E Clark of Norwalk, daugh
ter ot Mrs. Bernice Clark and 
Walter F. Kuhlman^t the Nor
walk Presbyterian church, Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'cloclt

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith of 
Richmond township, spent Sun
day with Miss Mattie Garrett

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD
■BanB^sssssss==sBai^aBBK3

tf Mi. CATBZUNZ COtOAD BWMM

SOME GBOW UP SLOWLY
*11X woar mzkeuf and talk about 

tba boya and stop riding mj bika 
to aefaool do 70a think I can ba 
popular?" la a brpi««l adolaaeant

difficult to ptrauada a daugb* 
tar who tfajr g>Miftuitgi in 
tha oompanv of gUttaring girls bar 
own ago. girla who hava matured 
aariy, that aoma day bar aa*yal- 
undavalopad baauty wlD far ezcaad 
tba mart piattiiiaas of tboaa aba 
anviaa. What doaa aba cara about 

future aba wanU to ba pitba e 
and Ipopular right oowl 

Pifaots of aapa bav 
lam too^ for tbara are boys who 
grow up alowiy. and altbmigb 10
of tha 
that, to

WST/s

can't
make them taka eomfort in. or avan 
baUava,

Paranta can help thaaa slowly 
raatming ywngstan coma through 
tha taiha^ years wbao thatar 
aehoolmataa ootatrip tbam aoclaUy 
^-bot you can't apara them an hvt. 
lUs youthful baarthreak U Uka an 
mnaaa. yoa can nuraa a ehOd too* 
dariy through raumpa but you can't 
pnrml Us fUtortog aaoM pain. 
Nor Ao you waat to *laU a yotmg 
parson from tonratag to taka tha 
Dw^ffimppototma^ U
w«a S^s'taL’

lar. Cartainty nol 
arorta tor an alraedr, 

than to §mmw toaf^ 
bacauaa

tare 
ir of

battored age than to 
llotoar la ffiMppolntad bacauaa you 
400*1 look Uka a mavla stay. Asa 
mattor of tect paranta she 
gratofU II totir ehOdrao tain 
extra years
who coma
ara ana _ —----------
mlas tha alow abaorptasr.

d ba
I few

govar aarly and 
toa aoae 
af laowl-

ottch mU»to#a fkbar adoR
So int maha aura to year owns?gSr‘.>ssMf«^is

try to <H>en thoir oyaa to tba fact 
that there are tar more thy young 
people Uka tbona^as ttian Uka tha 
gay. atmor-Mphiattoatad crowd they 
ara b£tg Imoat ot Whan tb^ 
turn their on other waUflow*
era Uka thamaalvaa tb» ara being 
as a^flah as tba ring modon who 
era makiag them misarabla.

I know, it teems to*be adding to* 
amt to injury to az^ a nagla^ 
girl to ba nice to a atammartog 
boy who aba knows would rather 
ba witb somaona any'*
way* But it's navarlhmaas tnia that 
relieving anotoar*s lontUnMa ia a 
sure way of wtontaf frlandltoeea far 
ODaaalf. The prrtwllty grows by 
what it exarta ttaalf to do, and tf tt 
makaa tha aftort to ba friendly to 
tboaa who oaad frlaodltoass (not 
Just to tha glamoreaa tow) it wffl 
aequira warmth and aatt-Corgat^ 
naaa.

To aaoaurasg your aon or daugb* 
tar to make M enrtton. do amy-
paarenciL DooTt 1 
ctoflma 4eo*t otottor baeauaa every* 
tttag jnrt haaga 00 Boa'a boagr 
frame, or BffTWd tanda and tool 
make him took awkirasd whatorm 
bawaara. U to oav that Stay need 
tha bclatattag affiart of toa alaagt

daetor tor traabBMnl WMeh toatr 
diac and aaa tool toiy fto Utotoy of 
deep and ■airilii M mrlie 
tbmi wfto a tottoai wblA wmpu^

toMQMw! aSitttftottalSiS

Mra. Archie Steele underwent 
an operation at Grant Hospital in 
Columbus last week Friday. Mr. 
Steele returned home from there 
Saturday night and her condition 
is reported very satistsetorily.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
«id son of Shnoh, are spending

SQUIRREL
SEASON

OPENS TUESDAY SEPT. 22
Be ready! We are — with everything the 

Sport«nan needs! See onr window display fw 
an the latest in Hnnting Eqaipment!

Winchester - Remington SUPER X
SHOT GUN SHELLS

HUNTING COATS, PANTS 
BREECHES AND CAPS 

We Issue Hunting UMnses

;

i
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SHILOH NEWS
DEFENSE WORKERS, 

PLEASE NOTICE
All the local Defenae Workere 

are asked to Uke the full course 
in First Aid. The course begins 
'Wednewlay evening of this week 
and will continue ten weeks, as 
only one lesson is given each 
week.

Only one absence is allowed for 
each member during this period. 
About fifty men are Included in 
the defense project

Uise Edith Wast and Miss Ava 
Pettit are instructors.

At the meeting last Wednesday 
evening, Rev. Turner Holt gave 
a talk on “Sabotage."

Demonstrations during the in
struction period brought out the 
necessity of being fully prepared 
in case of an emergency—“And 
it could easily happen hore."
. Preceding each meeting a fif
teen minute talk will be given. 
Rev. Stover gave the informative 
talk on Wednesday evening.

Preparedness means the safety 
of our community. Every law- 
abiding citizen should stand back 
of and comply with the wishes of 
all our dcfen« officials.

Young Couple 
Exchange Vows

Miss Viva Kissell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Kissell, 
was united in marriage to Henry 
hepf) of Mansfield, Saturday af
ternoon, &pL 12. in Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church.

The double ring service of the 
church was read by the pastor, 
Rct. Nevln Stover.

The bride's dress was of au
tumn brown and she wore a 
shoulder corsage.

They were attended by two 
friends..

SOLDIER PAYS SHORT 
VISIT TO HOaiE HERE

Tech. 4th Class William J. 
Wharton arrived Friday noon at 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Wharton, on a three- 
day pass.

William enlisted in the Army 
in Feb., 1S41, and has been sta
tioned at several camps. For the 
past several months he has been 
at Camp Young!''CaHfonrla. • He 
was transferred to A. P. Hill, Va., 
about ten days ago. Friends can 
reach him at that address.

The train bringing them cast 
consisted of seventeen cars. 200 
men and all their equipment

Most of these men had been on 
the California sands since Febru
ary and most of them were from 
the East They were all delight
ed to see the grass and their own 
native trees again.

William likes the Army and b 
happy in his work and doesn't 
hesitate to express his apprecia
tion of all Uncle Sam is doing for 
his boys. This was his second 
trip home since enlisting.

*■^3—
WcO Known Yoong Man 

Receives Fine Position
The many friends of Kenneth 

Black wiU be pleased to learn 
.that he has accepted a position 
as teaeher of mathematics in a 

1 school near Oberlin, and will 
1 coach.

Mr. Black was reared here and 
is a graduate of Shiloh High and 
Ashland College. His natural aT 
fableness makes. trienda

Congratulations!

SISTER VERY ILL
Miss Anna Benton was called to 

Cleveland Friday on account of 
the serious Illness of her sisier, 
Mrs. W. W. Young. Mrs. Young 
was admitted to Lakeside hospi
tal for treatment

High! 
also e

CLASS REUmiinoN
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Forsythe 

and Mrs. Lois Hedeen enjoyed 
their annual pieitie dirmer and 
class party on Sunday at the home 

- of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kyle 
Greenwich. ____

NOTICE
:^Jomer 

debted to me in any 
amodnt will please note 
that my account books are 
at The' Shiloh Savings 
Bank where payments wiii 
be recwved, either in per
son or by maii Your co- 
operatkm wiU be appre- 
dsted.

C. O. BUTNER, BL D.

nilirn
*jffa<8>INTH

•V JAMCY MMiA

FOOD FOB TBODOBT: Awriter 
iwgoMji; wbo bfta •gmt Mveral 
yean in Japan taya that, win or 
toae. tba Japanaaa an goinf to 
bava a proUam aftar ^ war that 
WiU cauaa tham mora troiU>la than 
tha auppraaaloD of any ntimher ct 
cooquarad nattona. Tbay ara too 
busy DOW to ootica. but whan tbay 
do tba Japanaaa man wlU probably 
ba surpriaad to diaeovar that tbair 
women wlU not want to glva up tba 
independenca tbay bava gainad 
during tba war. Not long ago avao 
makanip waa risked only by the 
daring few. Now the once abel* 
tered dauj^tan of tha TUaing Sun 
ara working in factortaa, carrying 
on their buabanda* buatneaa. learn
ing to abooL Tba change baa bean 
alow, in coming, but It may be that 
Japan’s tougbest battle may yet ba 
fought on tha borne front.

gOOOESnONi Mra. BooaeveU 
told raportan at a recent praaa 
coofcrcDce that aomething muat be
done to tighten the houaekeaping 

‘ la of women employed In war 
induatriea. Her auggeirti^ tnebid-
drlea. day nun 
poeed by the Y 
miaalon) end

War Manpower com- 
I tranaportetteo for 

school cfaUdren.
WAVES* UNirOBM: Tb« getter- 

al opbiloQ acema to ba that the 
WAVES’ uniform la unlveraally be
coming. The hat. with Ua aoftiy 
roUlng brim and daahbig bavalock 
Uor atormy weather) la military 
enough but not too aovere. Some 
women have objected to the four- 
in-hetid tie adopted by the WAACa
.w KaIms* T.Imi.
tenant Commander McAfee said 
the WAVES* uniform would avoid 
making the woman 'Took like man.” 
but they do look Uke aaUora~>even 
to the aquare-knotted tlel

NOT ntMOBAL: Refuting the 
rumor of Immorally among Brit 
iah women in tba

tng out that the iUagltlmat# 
rate among members 6f the a 
forces is lower than that fora com- 
parable section of the civilian popu- 
laUon ... It la easy to carry Ulcs 
but difllcult to deny that the Britia) 
women have done a magnlflcan 
Job.

SOLDIER HONORED
Mr.-and Mrs. Russell Dick and 

three daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hord an^ son, spent 
Sunday in Elyria at the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Mathews.-

Mrs. Mathews entertained 
dinner in honor of her son. Pvt 
Harold Mathews, who was hmne 
from Ft Harris, Wash., on a Uf- 
teen day furlough.

—O-
RALPH HUNTER RE-ELECTED

The Slst annual reunion of the 
Hunter family was held at the 
North Park Lake in MansBeld on 
Sunday.

Ralph Hunter of Cleveland, 
re-elected president, and Mrs. 
RoUo FeireU of Mansfield, secre
tary.

Relatives from this place at
tending were: Btrs, A. S. Ferrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Arnold, 
and Mrs. S. C. Holtz. Mr. and 
Bdrt. M. S. Moser, Jean and Roger 
Moaer, Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz 
and two sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Guthrie.—□—

PASTOR AT CONFEHOiSk
Rev. Nevin Stover was in Mans 

field Monday and Tuesday attend 
ing the Central conference of the 
United Lutheran Synod of Ohio, 
in SL Matheara church, in Mans
field.

George Pifer and Clint 
Kleinknect. both of the Cl 
church ,were lay delegates.

MRS. BOGGS CALLED 
Miss Avis Hamilton of Mans

field was in town Sunday and in
formed friends of the death of her 
aunt, Mra. Flora Hamilton Boggs 
of L^ Basch, Calif.. Mis. Boggs 
was struck by an sutomobiie two 
years ago and never recovered 
from the Injuries received.

She will be well remembered 
by all older residents here, as she 
frequently spent an entire season 
at the Hamilton home, and made 
many friendships.

PARTY FOR RAIHBOW GIRLS 
Mable Malone, Phyllis Brigci 

and Glenna Bell Fetrell. who
r Gl

INVALID ENJOYS VISIT
Dinner, Sunday at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard, was 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Kochenderfer and son Larry of 
Adario, and by Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

Howard. An account of hia 
affliction, Mr. Howard spends the 
entire winter and spring indoors. 
His friends are glad to know he 
can enjoy a little of the sunshine 
and his great grandson, Laiiy.-□-;
BRIDE AND GROOM 
SHOWN COURTESY 

Mr. and Mrt. Gloyd Rusiell en- 
tcrUined on Sunday at the fam* 
Uy home with a dinner in hoimr 
of Mr. and Mrs. R Hamman. The 
group included Mr. and h&s. Ross 
Stroup and son Gary of Shelby, 
Harold Russell of Oberlin. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Wood. Cleveland, 
Mr. and Mra. Leo Russell and son 
Terry and the honorces. On Mon
day evening a number of ma
chines from Rome rnd Shiloh az^ 
vicinity gave a good-will party 
by tal^g the bride and bride
groom a ride through town and 
country district, in a cattle trall-

SHOWER FOR MRS 
N. N, RUCKMAN

The ladies of ML Hope Luther- 
i church honored Mrs. N. N. 

Ruckman at a covered dish din- 
and handkerchief shower on 

Saturday evening in the dinioi 
room of the church. The Ruck 
mans will leave soon to make 
their home in New London where 
Mr. Ruckman is agent for the Big 
Four Railroad.

-O-
ELECTED TO 
CONFERENCE OFFICE 

At the state meeting of the Lu- 
the.* League in Toledo, the four 
conferences of the state elected 
their ofideera. The president of 
Central conference waa from 
Mansfield and Miss Janice Black 
of this place was elected second 
vice president.

BIRTHDAY 
NEXT SATURDAY 

Mrs. Mary Kohl will celebrate 
her 91st birthday on Saturday at 
her home on Church street 
Shelby. Mrs. Kohl looks forward 
to her birthday and the greetings 
from friends who arc unable to 
call.

She still enjoys her church 
service and as long as she was 
able to go alone never missed the 
Women' Missionary Society. 
Ladies' Aid. Sunday School. Or
der of the Eastern Star and the 
Martha Jefferson club.

--O-
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
CLASS PARTY 

The Loyal Daughters Class will 
meet Friday evening. Sept. 18th 
at the home of Mrs. Robert For
sythe. Mrs. Harmon Roethlisbcr- 
ger will be assisting hostess.

THE HOUSE OE HAZARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Laser, 
accompanied, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Baker of Shelby, left on 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Laser's sister on Sunday at 
Hawley, tlinn.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey France 
and daughter Judy of Mansfield, 
are staying at the Laser home dur 
ing their absence.

White and Carol Bren-orge 
of I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl White, Sunday 
night and Monday.

PAST MATRONS MEET
Mrs. N. N. Ruckman and Mrs. 

Herahel Hamman directed the en
tertainment at the home of Mrs. 
Cockbum on Friday evening, for 
the Past Matron Club. Thec prcsi- 

er. had
charge of the routine business and 
nineteen members responded to 
the roll call.

Plans were made for the pur
chase of a White Bible for the 
Altar of the Masonic Temple.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rav. Naria Slevar, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10:00. F. C 
Dawson, Supt 

Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice Thuraday eve.

CHURCH OP GOD 
Rav. John MUIar, Pastor

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Stevenson 
and Mr. and Mra. Herschcl Ham
man visited the Pheasant Farms 
near Carey, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Hallum and 
Mrs. Martha Martin of Mansfield 
were callers of Mr. and Mra. F. C. 
Dawson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Hud 
Eton were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
near Savannah, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. F. H. MiUer of 
Attica were dinner guests at the 
heme cf Mrs. C. H. f.cse. Sun 
cry.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sceburger 
and family uX Mansr.eiJ were 
Sunday evening callers of Mrs. 
Luther J. Guthrie. Mrs. Guthrie 
is spending several days *his 
week at the home of her son, 
Clifford, near Adario.

Miss Stella Clowes of Shelby 
was a caller of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Barnes, Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. G. B. Jones re
turned to their home in Indian
apolis after spending a few Weeks 
vacation at the Stevenson home.

Mr .and Mrs. E. J. Messinger 
and son James were in Urbana, 
Sunday, attending the Messinger 
family reunion.

Bfr. and Mrs. Harvey Oswalt of 
Pavonia were Sunday cTmner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Ko- 
chenderfer, Sunday afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mra. Chas. 
Osbon and Mr. and Mra. Chas. 
Osboo, Jr., of Mansfield.

Doris and Marcella, were visitors
Sunday school at 10:00. Chostvr^of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Spangler 

Van Scoy, Supt f of Mansfield. Sunday.
No preaching next Sunday.
Prayer service, Saturday night.

Roaaa Praabytariaa Church 
A Rally Day program has been 

arranged for, to begin, promptly 
- • 1 of-

being 
mittee to ha' 
dance. The pastor will speak 
the theme: The Primary Require
ment for a Christian Today.

L'm. Sunday. A special • 
being made by the

Card of Thanks
Words can not express my 

thanks and appreciation to my 
friends and neighbors, to the W. 
S. C. S. of Methodist church, 
to friends of the Lutheran church 
and to the Methodist Sunday 
school for remembering me with 
flowers and gifts during my ill
ness.

Bfrs. Frank Guthrie

Hav. John of Congress
spent the week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Scoy

Dwight Briggs and Don Gates 
spent the week-end on a fiabing 
rip at SsndBlIqr Bay.

Miss Helen Dick spent the week 
end with Miss Jean Smith of Ply
mouth.

Prof. FVanklin Black and daugh 
ter Judith of Toledo were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Black the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black vis
ited Friday with Rev. and Mrs. 
O. S. Goemer of Lucas.

Mrs. Eldcji Mowery i 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
G. G. Griffith .^‘vcral d.'»ys.

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Kranz and 
children and Mrs. F. P. Downend 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A A. Downend in their recently 
built new home in Orrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Castor 
Shelby were visitors of Mra. C. 
S. Obcelz, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dunlap ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Dunlap of 
New London spent Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J- Liilimor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dcssum of 
Kent, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDowclL 
They were joined on Sunday bv 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDowell and 
daughter. Barbara Ruth, and Mrs. 
Ida Mittenbuhler, all of Mansfield.

>rge
of North View farm and Mr. and 
Mra. George Satericc of Mansfield 
were visitor? at Camp Perry on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Scuyler Zackman and Mrs. 
Dwight Briggs attended the O. E. 
S. Matrons meeting of the Tenth 
District. Saturday, at the home of 
Lucille Garber of Bellville.

Harold Peterson of Ft Waj 
Ind.. spent the week-end with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Peter-

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 
Mr. and Mra. Hannon Roethlis- 
berger accompanied by Mrs. D. E. 
Billingsley of Wooster, were visi
tors al the home of Howard 
Phelps at Williamsfield. Sunday. 
Mrs. Boyce also called on Mrs. 
Verda Pchkell Swad of Warren. 
Mrs. Swad has been ui invalid 
for the past fifteen years.

pan
mouth friends to Clevelai 
day to see the double-header ball 
game.Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Tullis 

and children of Shelby were call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Exerelse far WateUtaM*
Lester Seaman. Sunday. WaisUlce* ihickaa when posture

Isn’t good and exerclae Is postponed

spent«Sunday afternoon with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shat- 
zer. *

Mr. and Mra. I. L. McQuatc and 
son Junior were Tuesday after
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Sharp of Wellington.

Mr .and Mrs. G. F. Amas of 
Mansfield wei 
the homc'of ]

Mr. and Mra. O. D. Fair and 
daughter Betty of Mansfield spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kester.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Noble accom
panied their nephews, Raymond 
and Junior. Gerrell to their hbme 
in Mansfield on Tuesday evening

good
until day after tomorrow. Here is 
a good alimmlng exerclae: Stand
erect feet fairly close together with 
the haoda reiUng on the blpa. Lift 
on the toea, lower the torso until 
beds and buttocks meet Still on 
tiie toes, lift the body slowly to the 
erect position. Repeat 10 times, 
pause and take three deep breaths, 
lifting the chest high, pulling in tha 
tummy muielea. Then at it again. 
Do not be limp and casual. Make 
the mufclei wark.

HOUSE
HOMK'

I'Aathot of SUcat Matr’a*

af Sister Mary’s Kltehem.
Few of uj realize the annual esti

mated waste that hai been found 
in the American borne.

Two blUion pounds of kitchen 
fats, 10,000 tons of tin and 1,000,000 
tons of scrap steel seem like ap
palling figures for the accumulated 
”Junk” around the bouse. But the 
real significance cf these figures 
lies In the fact that these materials 
can be utilixed in making esaenUal 
war materials.

Consequently the bureau of Indus
trial conservation of the War Pro
duction board has established vari
ous types of salvage programs.

Our country U counting on us>- 
Amerlean housewives—to do our ut
most in this vital war program of 
salvaging. lt*s a worthwhile contri
bution that we can make 
winning the war.

Tin cans and kit
towards

ing and remove paper labels. Cans 
with paitttednn-labels should not ba 
saved.

After opening top of can and 
emptying contents and washing, cut 
out the bottom of the can. Put both 
top and bottom inside of can. Lota 
cf housekeepers who live in apart- 
menta always have done thia to-

Zlatten cans by stepping on them. 
Do not flatten by hammering, 

space betwac 
____  .. . see through.
Cans prepared this way gra easy 

to store and take up very little 
room. Keep them in a box sepa
rate from other trash until you dis
pose of them.

MllHons of pounds of glycarlna 
are needed for our war effort and 
much of this must come from tba 
kitchen.

Save all cooking fats—pan drip
pings tram an kinds of roasts, brou-
_. . . , fats :____
doughnuts and other deep-fat tried 
foods. Save vegetable fats as well 
as lard.

Whan an cooking good has bean 
obtained from tba fata pour through 
a strainer into a wide-mouthed can 
such at a coffee can. Be sura 
that tba can is tpoUassly clean. 
Don’t use glaas. paper or cardboard 
contalnen and don’t ssk to have the 
can returned to you.

Keep in the refrigerator or m a 
cool, dark place until at least one 
pound has been ralleeted. .

Take the fat to a meat dealer^ 
arbo la cooperating in this drive. 
He win weigh your can of fat, pay 
you the established price for it 
and start it on its way to tiie war 
Industries. Avoid taking the 1 
your ‘ ‘ *
htiw
tbe<

I its way !
............. . oid t

■ butcher on wi 
by dispoalng of your fat during

t fat to 
Help

OvJobblaSaM

Jhiy
WorSoMb

Ucented Funeral Difeeton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID DAN MNVMN
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Dale fP Garneciie
.. . "How to WIb FktauU end
dmfcor InflaMO. Itoopto'

AFRAID OF IT? THEN TRY IT!
This U the story ot "Mabel, the Child Who Was Alrald 

ol tile Dark.”
I came across it when I was lecturing in Wichita, Kan

sas. While I was there I met Dr. Edwina A. Cowan, direc
tor of the Wichita Child Research Laboratory, and she told 
me the story.

Mabel was a bright, attractive child, and was Jolly and 
laughing during the day, but when dark came she was 
haunted by a sense ol fear. She would twitch in her sleep, 
and utter terrified screams.. It was always about the dark.

Why? Because when she was an infant, she was 
knocked over by a dog in the dark. The dog was large, and 
the child was terrified.

Later, the dog was brought to the child during the day, 
and Mabel was asked to play with it. She did, but seem
ingly made no mental connection between her fright and 
the good natured dog. This fear-complex grew. She was 
not only afraid to go outdoors at night, but even to go into 
the next room. The mother reasoned with hex', and tried 
to reassure her; but Mabel was not to be reassured.

The laboratory studied the case and decided that it

BROTHER DffS
O. M. BAILEY DIE8 Ilf 

COLOMBUS

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey were 
sUmmoDcd to Columbus Sunday 
by the death ot Orrin N. Bailey, 
a toother of Ms. Bailey.

The deceased who was 80 yean 
of age, had been ill for some lime 
but death was attributed to 
attack of pneumonia. Up untU 
the time of hia forced retirement 
Mr. Bailey was chief examiner 
for the State Civil Service com- 
miasion.

Death resulted Friday evening 
at the home and funeral services 
were conducted Sunday after
noon at 1:30 and burial made in 
Waynesfield.

He is survived by hfa wife, I 
daughter, Mrs. Josephine Mc
Bride of Columbus and one grand 
son.

eason her out of her fear. The 
Fear with Liking. They 

1 the world. What do you sup- 
That was the key.

. "ace a gumdrop on a
chair Just Inside a dark room, which opened off a li 
hull, and to tell Mabel the gumdrop was there.

would do no good to try to reaso: 
laboratory decided to replace 
a^ed what she liked best in the 
pose it was? Gumdrops. That was the 

The mother was instructed to plac 
chair just Inside a dark room, which a Jghted

Mabel

kept hold of the doorjamb, and peered within. Then she 
made a lightning snatch at the gumdrofr got it, and came 
pitty-patting back. The mother pretended not to notipitta-patting back. The mother pretend

The next evening the game was repeated. This time the 
chair was placed a bit further inside. Again Mabel 

d the door;
____ __ ________________________ Again Mabel ap
proached the door; again she raced by. But she returned 
to less time than she had before.

Each evening the game was played, the chair farther 
and farther inside the dark room. At the end of ten days 
it was placed against the far wall. Mabel walked slowly 
toward the gumdrop, seized it, and raced back. Bit by bit 
she ■ ■ "'

bad been built up to her began 
placed by something she liked.

A splendid suggestion for mothers. Not only is the psy
chology of dealing with fear workable for children, but it 

i used by adults. If you fear anything, replacecan be used by adults. If you fear anything, replace fear 
with something you like. It will drive out fear.

Said Emerson: “Do the thing you fear, and the death of 
fear is certain.” Try it.

ThiiWcck im MSHINGTON

ENTERS OHIO STATE 
Martha Grace Heath of Colum- 

bUa, formerly of Plymouth, has 
entered as a freshman in the arty 
course at Ohio Slate University. 
Columbus.

Bankers Meeting
Mansfield, O.. Sept 17—Bank- 

ers^from nine north-central Ohio 
counties will meet in Mans^d 
during the afternoon artd evening 
of Sept 23 for a conference on 
banking and business problems
arising out of the wai*/

The conference will take the 
place Of the annual meeting' of 
Group Six of the Ohio Bankers 
Association, Paul M. Eliot secre
tary and treasurer of the Farm 
ers Savings and Trust Co.. Mans 
fkld. and chairman of the group, 
announces. There will be no so
cial or entertainment features as 
the program will be given over 
exclusive|b[ to business.

In addition to Chairman Eliot 
the officers of the group are Paul 
A. Warner, executive vice presi
dent of the Knox County Savings 
Bank. Mt Vernon, vice chairman; 
and W. B. Kuhn, cashier of ^the 
Citizens Bank. Shelby, secretary- 
treasurer.

Counties covered by the confer
ence are Ashland. Crawford. Erie, 
Huron. Knox, Marion. Morrow, 
Richland and Wyandot

1 fow recent newspaper I
lines:

**Ahimtnttm Strike Threatened." 
'Strikes in I^ansylvenia Coki

------------- ~ ‘ »•

■ newspeper—typical of the unrest 
I which etm exists in war pieducUon 
, work and which stUl is Interfering 
I with maximum output 
; A recent report by the War Labor 
I board statas ttiat strikea in war in
dustries caused a loss of 1.130,078 

: man-days during tba first seven 
. months of 1M2. ^Oiere were strikes 
in 728 plants. Tha board minimizes 
the importance ot these strikes, 
pointing out that less than 3 per 
cent of all war workers were in
volved. but an analysis of the re
port shows that tBe condition Is 

‘alarming, due particularly to the 
tact that strikea are now on the in
crease ratb^ than on the decrease.

The board admits that there was 
a temporary hiU In strikes during 
January, following Pearl Harbor, 
bat that sinee then dw number of
hours lost by strikes has increased 
greatly. In January, according to 
the report, tfam were only 31 
strikes, only 18,000 worfceistrikes, only 18,000 workers in
volved and 40.000 maivdays of work 
loet In July, however, there were

It is true that tba national union 
grome the CIO and the AFL— 
on the snsface at least, have been 
working to prevsnt strikes and 
many of thoee which have been car
ried on have been eallad over the 
ohiectiocis of national labor 

.ffaiefa. But it U also true that 1»- 
Bfimcrable strikes, in industHcs 
soefa as steal and shipbuilding, have 
been prevented only because the 
Var Labor board, has insisted that 
tba amploytrs give in to the de
mands of the workers.

The national union 
demanding more power 
reetloa of war production. PhiUi< 
Murray, president of the CIO, 
WlUtam Gre<

imp
and

The national union leaders are 
r in the dl- 
ion. Pi 

» UB the CIO, 
rrecn. president of the

------ ead
____ ______that

a representative of labor abould be 
given power equal to his.

In a resolution paaaed by die CIO 
ft ra stated:

**Men and women from the ranks

energy and brains of labor through 
its representatives could dius be 
utilized for the good of the oatioa. 
There need be no suspicloo or dis
trust of labor since Its single ob
jective is to increase production 
each plant and in earii Indusi 
tbrouriiout the nation.'

■ • city

I in 
(try

iv however, tkasre U 
greet suspicion as to labor’s mo* 
tlvas In seeking poelUona compara
ble to Donald Kelson's and it is be
lieved by many that any such move 
would end for the duration of the 
war any possibmty of stabilizing 
wages or preventing them flhun in
creasing to the point where they 
would seriously encourage infiatSon.

During the past week, tha various 
plans for handling tba drafting of 
men during the coming year have 
been a major topic of discuaaion. 
Many plans have been offered, but 
because of confuaioo over the mim. 
bar of men available from each age 

it is very

group and plans for calHog these 
men already have been worked out 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. BerriMy, di
rector of selective service, has or
dered aQ draft boards to caB all 
avaflabla singla men before any 
married men are cellad: 6Ute 
boards wars ordered to rearrange 
quotas so that the call hi rural 
areas, where some married afrn 
already hava been called, would be 
slowed down until tha rest of the 
single men in the cities had bacn 
draJtad. Ba also said that man 
with dependenu other than wives 
end children should bo be
fore tiM family m«st 

However. It U expected t&at the 
can for married men win begin 
around* the end of the year. Tha 
first to be called wUl be men who 
have working wives and
are eaUad->U at aO-mey wOl bo 
called according to age groiq?a and 
financial sUtus. those under 80 be*

toe eltttatioo. Senator Taft sakT 
“An army of 10,000.000 mao sboul4 
not requlm the eallkig of aoy men 
over 80 withcfalkfr^ Bswrssints- 
tive 1^, ehalnnao of the house 
military committee, agreed with 
Mr. Taft’s figures and said ttmt an

..............  men could be bum
any married meu

RELEASED OR BOND

Fridty, Sept 4, Writer Ebin- 
■cr wai armted oa the charge of 
unlawful deatniction of property 
hejonging to LtKhia R. Simmon.
and pleaded not guilty when ar
raigned in Common Plea. Court 
to Norwalk, Saturday moraing. 
Sept Sth. He wa. released on e 
«100 hcod.

Your itwnerh leeDr a glend. 
Sdenee bMh it idrida a hanaoDa 
Uiharto uanapaclsd and adda a 
naw phaaa to tha rindy af tha Bf. 
toriaoi nihataneaa that hsap ns 
haalthy or eiharwtoa. Raad el
ihaiB imporiaal a 
in tba Aaaaitoaa Weakly-the aug- 
ariaa dtotrihntad with aax. weak*. 
Saadsy Chicage Barald-Aawiicaa

JOIN THE NAVY NOW
Men between the ages of 17 

and SO living in thia area may 
contact a Navy Becruiter every 
Friday from 1 to 4 p. m. at the' 
Willard Poat Office building a 
Sonduricy.

The recruiting riation at San 
dusky ii open every week day 
from 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. and on 
Sundays from 8 a. m. 1111 i 

Don't wait to be called.
YOUR NAVY NOW!

Mrs. Fo d, Mrs. PoaUe.
Membership committee: Mrs, 

Brown, Miss Fenner, Mrs. Ram 
rey. Miss Fleming. - 

F^tertainment committee:
H. Hoffman, Mrs. GaskilJ, Mrs. 
Gebert, Mrs. Derringer, Mrs. Nlm- 
motis.

Refreshment committee: Mrs. 
Earnest Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Trim 
mcr, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. A. Hoff-

Hostesses and dates of meetings 
are as follows:

Mrs. Helen MilleiwOctober 5. 
Mrs. ZeUa-Beck—Oct 19. 
itrs, Mary Trimmer—Nov. 2. 
Miss Virginia Fenner—^Nov. 10. 
Mrs. Laura Gaskill—Nov. 30. 
Mrs. Ruth Nimmons—Dec. 14. 
Mrs. Harriet Robinson—Jan. 11. 
Mrs. Alberta Hoffman—Jan. 25. 
Mrs. Cornelia Johns—Feb. 8. 
Sirs. Lois Ramsey—Feb. 22 
Mrs. Lola Earnest—March 6. 
Beside the annual picnic, the 

outstanding evenings are the 
Christmas and Guest Night affairs

Farmers ToW Not To 
Sow Wheat Too Early

farmers not to be too hasty about 
their wheat sowing was issued by 
County .^ent George B. Ganyard 
who pointed out that Sept, 
is the earliest date wheat can 
seeded in the county to protect it 
from Hessian fly infestation.

While the county agent said 
there has been no survey in the 
county this year to show the ex
tent of damage by the Insect pest, 
he pointed out that scattered re
ports indicated Jnfestation has 
been' heavy.

Wheat seeded early gets a 
start in the fall and becomes 
heavy enough to be infested by 
flies before cold weather. The in
sects lay eggs in the plants from 
which the young flies emerge in 
he spring to damage the plants.

Ganyard cited the wheat crop 
of two years ago as proof of the 
effectiveness of late sowing as pro 
tection against the flies. That 
year dry weather prevented most 
of the seeding operations until 
after the usual sowing time. The 

op the following summer was 
most free of fly infestation, he

CorrectkHi!

i p. n 
JOE

AT MAGNETIC SPRINGS
Mr. George BeVier has gone to 

Magnetic Spli 
where he 
two weeks.

Swings near Delaware, 
will take treatment for

JODIS MIUUMES 
Richard Rudd, son of Mrs. Eli 

Burchard of Willard, enlisted in 
the Marine.Corps this week.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Arthur Cornell and 

daughter, Constance Kay, were 
removed home Sunday from the 
Shelby Memorial hospital to their 
home in that city- Mis. Luciile 
Henry ii assisting in the home 
this week.

WORKINO AT NORWALK 
Dorothy Jane Downend, Ber- 

dine Whatman and Clarabrile 
Jacob, are tempoiarily working

CLUB YEAR BOOK
IS DISTRIBUTED

Mr. and Mrs. MUes S. Christian 
e the new purchaseis of the 

l^perty of the late Franc Tyson 
on West Broadway instead of 
Mis. Emeline Fate Christian, as 
reported in last week's Adver
tiser.

FARM WOMEN TO 
HAVE A A A VOTE
TlMyu Kar, Right to Balloil 

Salactloii ol Coou&itteo Is Each 
Towmhip.

Farm women are going to have 
a voice in the administratiem of 
the government *AAA farm pro
gram in Richland county and 
throui^out the middlewest during 
the coming year.

Wives of fannm participating 
in the crop program will be elig
ible to vote for the first time Sept 
18 when town^i 
members are cho^ 
county, Guy Taylor, county AAA 
chairman stated.

The women also will b 
ble to serve as 'members 
township and county c<nnmit- 
tehs. the U. S. department of agri- 
cuUtire deciding that they have 
as much interest in farm activities 
as the men.

Taylor announced that voting 
places have been set up in the 
county's 18 townships for the 
Uon of township committ^ 
administer the Meral crop
Voting will begin at 8 p. m. Fri
day, Sept 18, in ell the townships. 
The county committee will be
chosen the next day in Mansfield.

Voting places get up by the 
county committee ofdnterest here 
are:

Bloomingrove township, Rome 
Community house; Cass township.

ip house; Franklin 
township, township house; Jack- 
son township, Taylortown town* 
ship house; Plymouth township. 
Hazelgrove Grange ball; Shelby 
city hall-

Shiloh township

MOTOR TO CAMP FOREST 
Mrs. Charles MUler. Mrs. Mel

vin Waltz and daughter, and Mr.
Mrs. Roy Waltz of Spencer, 

motored to Camp Forest, Tenn., 
for over the week-end where 
they visited Mr. Melvin Waltz.

denU in auric. Arrangements can 
be made by con^tiog Miss Bfth- 
el at her l^i^e. ‘

Since Pmt Oriest ha^ left to 
camp. Plymouth is without a to 
c«l music toslnirito mid the tow 
is quite fortuiute in havmg Mil* 
Bethel organize the class.

JOINS HUSBAND

Mrs. Vance Snyder and daugh
ter Sandra left Monday for Cb^- 
enne, Wyo., to join her husband, 
Pvt, Vance Snyder who is station* 
ed at Ft Warren. During her 
absence Bir. and Mrs. Bruce Sny
der who have been reridlfig on 
the New Haven Road will occupy 
the home of their

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

eoadltisn
nOlEDIATE SERVICE

Darling & Co«
AriiUad U4 Mrin

L. Z. DAVIS
Mi4 PubUe Sq. PlTiiKiatii. O.
Insorance of All Kinds
luannc, Thri RMUr Imim 

PHONE ini

RELIEF OPERATOR 
Mr*. C. C. Darling ia the new 

relief telephone operator at the 
Plymouth exchange.

CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Howard L. Bribri. Mliiirier

Sunday School convene, at 10 
a. m., Worahip aervice at 11 .

Aa tbr Methodlri church i, not 
quite ready to uw, they are unit
ing again with u* in the worahip 
«rvtce. Rev. E R. Haine,, their 
pastor wrili bring the meaaage.

Truriee, will meet at the mame 
Sunday evening, 8 p. m.

Presbytery meets at I-exington 
on Tuesday, Sept Und.

There will be a short congrega
tional meeting at close of Sunday 
schooL

Choir rehearsal this evening 
(Thursday) at church, promptly 
at 7:30 p. m.

Music Teacher For
Plymouth Children

Miss Joy Bethel, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel of E. 
High sheet, announces this week 
that she is forming a class for 
both beginners and advanced stu-

WE PAY FOE
COWS - . - $2.00
HORSES • • $4.00

(of atw and rondlttenl 
— Can —

NJBW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse 0114 or 
Tri. charges till 2471 

New Washlngtoa. Ohto 
E. oauCRBEIB, lae

LATEST RECORDS
PHILCO RADIOS 

USED RADIOS 
Radio Batteries

Electrical Snpidics 
FETTER’S RADIO 

SERVICE
41 Public Square 

Opaa Sunday by Appolntmat

I
i
i 

■ 1

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
E. K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

'eneral Law Practice
LEGAL NOTICE 

Lura ' Mae Kennard,
rldence is unknown, 
'tlce that on the 31st 
list, 1942, the nnder-

ilace of 
will take noi
day ri Augusi .___ __________
•iS^. Elmer Kennard, filed his 
petition against ber in the Court 
to Common Plew to Richland 
County, Ohio, praying for a di
vorce and the custody to their 

— -he grounds of 
. desertion and 

grw neglect to duty. Said cauw

^ _ ELMER KENNARD.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Bwr. CtooMoi OepiMct, Paitar
Masa on Spnday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on niday at 7:30 a. i

The year book. 1942-43 of the 
Twentieth Century Circle has 
just been distributed and the gen
eral topic will be “Our Neigh- 
hors, CUmada and Mexico,” Includ 
ing readings, patriotic, Ch^- 
mas and book review programs.

The opening meeting will I 
the annual picnic and first pro* 

It. 21,

west of Plymouth.
The program wiU be as follows: 
Presidenfs gieeting-Mra. Cor

nelia Johns.
My Western Trip^Mia. Harriet

RoU Call-lt Happened This 
Summer.

Ottem: Pra^t, Mrs Gor- 
n^ Fterl vice pr^tmt.

M£D«r. Mil.

r-imiiiirriliti

OHE METHODIST CHURCH
Esatrit B. HslaM. IfiaIsfoT
Thursday: 9 p. m., official board 

meets at the parsonage.
Sunday; 10 a. m., church school 

as guesia of the Presbyterians.
Ii;00 a. m. church worship. Sub 

Ject: Consecration. Also we will 
arorship at the Presbyterian 
church. I wish to thank Rev, 
Bethel and bis good people for 
the invitation to hold our services 
with them agato. 
i 8:30 p. m. Youth FeilowiMp.

WEICHEL NOMIRATEO

Friday evening at Fremont, Ai- 
Oin F. Weichel ol Saixlusky, was 
nomtoated Republican candidate 
tor Congreas in the 13th district, 
which includes Huron. Erie, San- 
jhaky. Wood and Seneca coun-

: Be succeeds (fongressman Da
vid A Baumhart of Vermilion, 
who resigned reeently to enter lu- 
rri service.

The choice was made on the 
J2nd ballot, which was cast, fol- 
towlng a dramatic sariteh in sup
port made by WUUs Bakes of Fos- 
lotia, who was chairman to the 
ceoventiaa. as sreU. as a candi
date for nomination. Action was

j|-. i-., -- iiiriaiSSj

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

‘OF FALL 

SHOES

ANGER’S
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Society&'Clu bNews
AT STEAK FRY 

Mr. and Mn. 
and MLu Betty Briggs and Mr.

Mrs. Whitney Briggs

Quentin Squire were guests last 
Wednesday evening of Miss Lu* 
pQjg Briggs and Mr. Carl Pollock 
of Mansfield, at a steak fry.

____  T-C3—
ENTERTAINED AT 
NEW HAVEN

Mrs. C. A. Fox and son Bob and 
MLu Bertha Stahl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Fox and daughte." Karen, 
were Saturday evening d»;>ncr 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.iv Dink 
inson of New ilavcn.

—O—
MRS. D. W. ELU8 SUR
PRISED ON BIRTHDAY

Bringing with them the *'mak- 
tngs" for a lovely dinner, a group 
of relatives gathered Tuesday eve
ning at the D. W. Ellis home on 
West Broadway, as a surprise on 
Mrs. Ellis, whose birthday was an 
event of the day.

Two beautiful 
with pink and \ 
table, and she

[ cakes decorated 
hite, centered the

and Mrs. Ray Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Schaffer of Attica, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Beverage, Mr. Chas. 
Cowie, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis 
and Mrs. Adeline Boer of Green-

1 Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ellis.—a—
CATHERINE TAYLOR 
CLASS ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. A. U Burke was hostess 
for the September meeting of the 
Catherine Taylor Class of the 
Presbyterian ^urch at her home 
east of town on Tuesday evening, 
September 15th. Twenly-oae 
members were present.

In the absence of Miss Florence 
Danner, Mrs. Harold Sams con
ducted the devotions. Rev. H. L. 
Bethel, as guest speaker, present
ed (he Bible lesson, giving an in
teresting talk on something he 
found in the Book of Genesis. 
Mrs. Burke presided during the 
business meeting. The class vot* 
cd to contribute five dollars to 
the Religious Education fund and 
to plant shrubs and flowers on the 
church lawn.

Each montl 
box to some boy 
Mrs. Sams, as recreation leader, 
introduced several interesting 
games and th< hostess served de
licious refreshments.

For the next meeting Mrs. H. L. 
Bethel will be hostess on October 

,20th.
—O—

FAREWELL PICNIC 
SUNDAY NIQHT

Mrs. C. A- Fox royally enter 
tained a few friends and relatives 
at the Mary Fate Park Sunday 

i honor.of her son, Don- 
1 Wednesday. Sept

Mary ] 
ining in ho 
. who left on ^aid. who left on Wednesday. Sept 

16th for the Army. A delicious 
chicken supper was served in the 
form of a picnic. A.beautifully 
decorated cake . In keeping with 
the occasion was center of attrac-

PERSONALS
Dr. and Mr, jf. T. GaikUl re- 

turard home TiMteUy after aev- 
eial weeks’ viait'at Six Lake*, 
Mich. Mn. GaakiU, who has been 
quite ill, la much improred.

Mr. and MraT^. Black, daugh 
ter Mias Donnabelle and ion Wil
liam, Jr., and Bdr. and Mri Chas. 
Black pi Crestline and Ted Smith 
of Geikui werq jveek end (uetta 
of Mra. Wm. Rowe and family.

Harold Stover of Shelby, who 
left for Anny service Monday, 
called on hia grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mia. Wm. Scrafield, Sunday.

—D—
Mr. and Mn. Ralph White of 

Monongahela City, Pa. were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Laniua of Plymouth street 

—O—
Miss Betty Briggs was a guest 

for dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Low
ell Squire end mother, Mrs. 
Brifcs, of North Faitfleld. Tues
day evenh;*.

Mrs. Roy Johnson and daugb- 
ter Miriam June were visitora in 
Han^ld Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Leo Hughes of Col 
umbus left for their home-Wed
nesday after visiting in the home 
of Mn. Hughe’s parents, Mr. and 
Hn. Sam Bachrach. Mr. Hughes 
expects to enter Ohio State Uni
versity next week.—

Mias Marilyn Earnest of Tiffin 
Unhrersiw spent the steek-end 
sdth her pacents, Mr. imd Mrs. 
NedEameit—

Mrs.
Tuesday 
CiUr a^

Adamt M:.WF|imi1 ' ‘T i

Those present were Bir. and 
Mrs. Don Fox and daughter Karen 
Lea, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and 
son James. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Deata, Mr. and Mrs. Park Moser. 
Mrs. C. A. Fox and family, all of 
Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. lUy Dick 
inson of New Haven, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUbur E. Porter and daugh
ter of Cuyahoga Falls, and Mr. 
Charles A. Fox of Washington, 
D. C.

ENTERTAINS AT 
SUNDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Sr. 
entertained for Sunday dinner in 
honor of the birthdays of Zanette 
Briggs and Harry Briggs. Sr., and 
Quentin Squire of North Fair- 
field who left Wednesday, Sept 
16, for the Army.

Those present were Mr. and
Ts. Whitney Brigj 

ter Mary Ellen, Mr. 
land Briggs and children, Mrs. 
Harry Briggs, Jr. and children. 
Mr. D. W. Danner. Miss Florence 
Danner. Mrs. Anna Squire and 
son Quenton of North Fairfield. 
Miss Zanette Briggs, Miss Betty 
Briggs and Miss Margaret Briggs

REMEMBERED 
BY FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. John Ganzhom 
and Mr. and Mrs. Judd Keller en
tertained at Sunday dinner In the 
Ganzhom home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Donnenwirtb and chil
dren of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnenwirlh re
cently lost their home and con
tents by fire and were presented 
with a cash purse collected by 
Mary Jo Ganzhom and Becky 
Keller, Donations were made by 
Plymouth merchants, neighbors 
and friends of the Donnenwirths, 
They greatly appreciate this help.

cral Wells. Mr. Bachrach accom
panied her to Oklahoma on busi
ness and will return this week
end. During their absence their 
children visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Priest of 
Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Schaeffer 
of Mansfield were Sunday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith 
and daughters.—□—

Messrs. H. O. Oownend, Glcn 
Dick, Horry L6ng and Walter 
Wilcox attended the Cleveland- 
Yankee double header in Cleve* 
land. Sunday.

—O—
Mr. and Mn. CccU Watts of 

Norwalk were Sunday visiton of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith and

Mrs. Frank Gleason returned 
home Tuesday from Cleveland 
where she was the guest of her 
son Karl While there qhc also 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Maynard. Mr. and Mn. Ed Field, 
and Mn. Dolly Cheny.

—O—
’ Mn. Edith Henry spei 
of the week with her son Mar
shall and wife at Tiro.

—^3—
Miss Pa^ Moore was the guest 

of her grandparents, Mr. ‘and Mrs. 
G. G. Grimth of ShilOhk on Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mra Phillip Moore 
made a business trip to Grove 
City, Pa., over Thursday and FH- 
dsM-

Mr. and Mn- H. H. Fackler 
called Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kyle of Greenwich 

—Q—
Monday callen of Mr. and Mrs. 

liowell Keith and family woe 
Mr. %nd Mrs. Roland Keith and 
son of New London.

Master Bobby Fox is spending 
a few days with his sister, Mn 
W. E. Porter and family of Cuya- 
hogn'FaUf. Ohio —

Mra Don Fo;: and daughter Ka
ren. and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Racr.r of Shelby, were Wednesday 
night supper guests ot Mr and 
Mn. 3e^ Sampson.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Howard WUliams 

of South Bend, Ind.. ware over 
Saturday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lawrence and family. 
Sunday they motored to Newark 

i were v 
father.

Mn. Kate Barnes of Toledo ar
rived Wednesday for a few days* 
visit with Mrs. Nora Wyandt and 
Mra. Maude Reed.

-"O"
Messn. Chas. Baker And Ral- 

doo Myers were business visitors 
in Columbus over Friday and Sat
urday.

, Ifajoj Jobnxtoa of
kb* Kifia«.C«(pi tod hi*, wife of 
Corooido, CaUlomta. ■men we^-

Hn. Richard Major and mcrih- 
; Mn. Charles Faloon of Cleve- 
nd were week end guests in 

the L. £. Major home. Sunday 
guests in the same home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Reynolds and 
daughter, Miriam of Crestline.

Perry Kale, young son of Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur Kale, is being 

ted for injuries received when 
eked and bitten on the cheek 

by a large dog on the North SL 
road, reported to belong to Balls 
Kennedy.

AddlreskSM»s o/ 
Local Boys lo the 
,yarious Services
Pvt Harlow Kcndig 
448th C A, Sept Bn. (AA) 
A A T C—Btry B.
Fort Bliss, Texa.5.

Pvt Leo* Kcndig. 
35038003 Co. 1—186 Inf. 

A P O. 41. U. S. Army, 
Care Postmaster,
San Francisco. CaliL

Richard E. Myers, Sea., 2-C, 
U. S. N. R. Air Base, 
Grosse 21c. Mich.

P. F. C. George Hough 
Co. B., 1st Armed ^g. Btn.* 
APO 35.
Camp A. P. HiU, Va.

Change of Address 
A/C Eugene F. Phillips 
15074710 ^
Section^ Bar 33
Luke Field, Phoenix, Ariz.

JOINS AIR SCHOOL
Maxwell Field. Ala.—Robert 

Eugene Garrett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Garrett of West Main 
street Shiloh, O., Joined the Army 
Air Forces Pre-Flight School for 
Pilots at Maxwell Fi(

the outskirts of Montgomery, 
lital of Alabama.

Pre-Flight School 
Pilots, Cadet Garrett will receive 
nine weeks of intensive military.

and academic training,!

capita

24 ARE CALLED 
TO SERVE ON 

GRAND JURY
L R, 
ving

to report last Monday. Sept 15th 
at Norwalk for grand jury service.

Attica R D. 2—Ida Kochel. 
Blanche Mulvane.

Greenwich—Don Amsden, Sher 
man Kissel, R. D.; Aneta Mann R. 
D.. Lillian Brockett, R, D. 1; Wm. 
B. McCullow.

Monroeville—Katherine Erf. R. 
D. 2: Herman Elmlinger, R. D. 2; 

New London—J. J. Amato. 
Norwalk—John Metz, R D. 3; 

O. M. Cartwright; Minnie Char- 
villc; Daniel A. Mci 
Moloney: George. W. Fifncr; Ben 
Hankins; H. C.McKnight; J. K. 
Hackett R. D. 2.

Plymouth—Wayne Sommerlott. 
Virginia Fenner.

Willard—W. C. Gleason. R. D.; 
Lottie Babcock, R. D. 1.

STATIONED AT 
scon FIELD

Pvt Chester E. Ramsey, 
of Ruth Louis Ramsey. R. D. Ply
mouth. Ohio, has arrived at this 
technical training command po5t 
where he will receive
course in radio

intensive 
‘rating and

y as
a member of a fighting bomber 
crew.

During his training period here, 
Pvt Ramsey will be tested by ex
perts as to aptitudes for special 
types of work, and when his 
course is finished he will be sent 
to more advanced training centers 
which are part of the vast net
work of technical training com
mand schools under Maj. Gen. 
Walter R. Weaver. Upon gradua
tion he will be well qualified for 
duly as an expert radio operator 
or technician wherever hts stTvic- 
es arc required by the Army Air 
Forces.

Scott Field, known throughout 
the service as the "Radio Univor- 

of the Air Forces." is located

TRANSFERRED TO VIRGINIA
P. F. C. George Hot^. who has 

been stationed at Indio, Calif., has 
been transferred to Camp A. H. 
Hill, Va. His address is listed 
under the Soldiers’ Address in 
this issue. He was home over the 
week-end with his wife and par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hou^.

Miss Bobby Jo Daum. 9 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Daum of Mansfield, is some
what improved following a major 
operation the past week at the 
White Cross hpspiul in Colum- 
bue^ \

Bobby Jo has gradually been

loaing her eyeai^t and an open* . 
lion was performed to remova ^ ^ 
a tumor on the brain. It is re* 
ported the operation was success- 
ful and Bobby Jo’s eyesight is 
slightly better.

BREAKS TOE
Manley Cole of the North street 

road had the misfortune to drop 
a bucket of milk on his foot* 
breaking the great toe. He will 
be unable to be on his feet for 
the next ten days.

NOTICE 4
r trespassing on 

Mrs. Wm. Bittengcr farm

physii 
which leads to the 

ings symbolizing 
yingj

Looking Glass country," Im
mortalized by Charles Dickers.

> the highly*covetad I 
izing the role of a|, 
in the nation’s air I

ry a training ground for av
iators in World War L it is now

Attending: School
Down In Tennessee

devoted exclusively lo the 
duction of radio operators 
mechanics.

pro-
and

Aces Up
When the J;mior class ot PI,-, 

mouth High sriiool convenes next 
a ofweek, one of their group, who has 

been with them since the first 
grade, will be missing. James 
Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Kennedy of the north street 
road is making his home this year 
with his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy. Sr. at De- 
cherd, Tenn. Jimmie writes that 
he has been chosen president of 
bis class and ^Joys school 
southern city. Incidently. Jimmie 
has a birthday next Monday. Sep
tember 21st and any of hts Ply
mouth friends can reach him by 

city
In-care-of his grandparents.

I •

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Brinson 

of the County Line Road arc 
parents of a new daughter, bom 
Friday night at the Willard hos
pital. Bin. Brinson is the former 
Ruth McClellan of Plymouth.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. T. R. Ford was removed 

home Wednesday afternoon from 
the Shelby Memorial hospital in 
the Miller-McQuate ambulance.

Capt. Eddie Blekeabacker, Amer- 
tca’a ace of oeeo la the first World 
war. pays o vlsil to his old fiytec 
baddy. MaJ. B. W. (**Shorty**l 
Sebroeder, bow rccovcrlna 1b RlBeo 
hospMal. Cblcofo, oad exebaacca 
rcmtaloccaces with him. ‘*Tbey 
Boed yo« BOW, Shorty," be ooys; 
•*rm cAB’t keep a food filer dawn "

I UtM are dyiag for the Fov 
Froedoaos. ne least we 
do b«r« at hocBo la to bay 
War Boada—tt« for War 
Boada, orery pay day.

They Work Together and Eat Together

JTJ dV oo dodo tocelbor m Ao 
imtml defoat of tho "deoert
itboOBMO__________ food, ■ore's a typ-

fiaesad Ml) tlaN Sorgl
- -- --------------lof---------- ----

hunting
Wm- Bittenger 

north of Plymouth. S 17-24 OIp

BREAKFASTS SETS
One of our New Breakfast Sets will add beauty 
and charm to your kitchen or breakfast room; 
we have a splendid selection—

$24.50 to $45.00
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Just arrived! They’re new I and beautiful and 
real values! In Maple and Overstuffed in Mo
hair and Velour — See these Suites NOW!

$79.50 to $161.50 
GIFT FH8RITBIE OF EVERY KINI

^miLUK'
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

HITLER
and

HIROHI'TO 
would like to see 

YOU jam the 
telephone lines 
of the Nation!
Are you doing 
it, by using the 

telephone for long- 
winded telephone 

conversations—both 
local and long distance?

-REDUCE YOUR USE 
OF THE TELEPHONE

Northern OhioXelepI^^

4; Company
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Jason Murlin Sends In
Clipping on Bomb Case

Juon C. Murlin. iormer «P«r- 
intendcnl of North FoirSeld 
schools and well knowTi here, is 
now employed at East Orai^e, N. 

the Western Electric Co.
plant, on defense work.

This lyeek he writes -
Tcrtiser that '-war conditions 
... >iiv. and wide awake. The
sabaletirs had the skj-way on 
their Usi which is very near tlw 
plant where I «»rk. The air 
Sm that we had Labor Day 
momins was due to a plane (un* 
kkntified) over New York City. 
I work on the second shift and 
Monday night about eight of the 
Western Electric bosses and a 
couple of F. B. I. men went thru 

plant with a fine tooth comb 
king for more saboUge .as i 
ult of a bomb found Saturday 

I cUppi 
Ne

« pi----
looking for more saboUge as a 

Lilt of a bomb 
night I am enclosing a 
from the Newark Evening News

i*

giving the account I am sure 
it isn’t correct but it is as good 
any that I have had. I know 

^ something happened because they 
klmost ask us to turn our pock
ets inridc out as we pass the gate 
keepers now.

We are both well and are seeing 
all the sights we can during my 
time off. We have had several 
nke boat rides and taken In sev 
era! of the museums in New York 
City.”

We re-print the clipping be 
cause wc feel the public is decpl; 
interested in the Defense work 
and the Important part the F. B. 
1 play in keeping that defense 
work rolling.

Bernard J. O’Donnell of Tca- 
neck. 21-yMT-old night shift plas
tic moulder at the WesUra Elec
tric Kearny plant, was jailed in 
default of bail yesterday on a 
charge of attempted sabotage. 
TMs was in spite of his conten
tion that he took a bomb into the 
Kearny plant “just to demonstrate 
that it could be done.”

Federal Judge Mcaney held 
OlXmnell in $15,000 bail for Fed 
era] Grand Jury action. Accord
ing to the FBI, O’Donnell plant
ed a four-itick-dynamilc bomb in 
the plant, and then at 10:42 P. M. 
^turday he “found” it and turn
ed it over to plant guards. The 
timing device in it was set for U 
p. m.

^O’Donnell protested throughout 
his arraignment proceedings that 
he had never intended to explode 
the bomb, that it would not ex
plode. and that he bad taken the 
explosive into the plant only to 
demonstrate that safeguards 
gainst sabotage were insufficient.

Could Hare Exploded 
The FBI contended that, wheth

er or not O’Donnell intended to ex 
plode the bomb. It easUv could 
have exploded. Meaney told O’
Donnell he could have accomplish 
ed hU “^monstration” purpose 

^ as well by taking a rubber ball 
, or any other object into the plant 

E. E. Conroy, New Jersey FBI 
<*ief who announced O’Donnell’s 
arrest yesterday.was inclined to 
believe that O'Donnell worked the 
•dteme to make himself appear a 
hero. Be was scheduled for Army 
induction tomorrow.

When O’Donnell ran to the exit 
gate guards with the bomb, he 
tore the wires out of its mechan- 
ism, he said. He told them he 
found the infernal machine in a 
lundi box on a dimly lit section 
of the third floor cafeteria in the 
main building. He opened tl 
hmch box out of curiosity. 1 
aaid, saw it was a bomb and n 
downstairs and outside with it.

kight Shift Work KaUtd 
' A crew of several hundred 
ni^t shift workers were pulied 
off their machines to search the 
big plant for other bombs or 'or 
clews. It was not until Monday 
night that FBI agenta renewed 
questioning of O'Donnell. Early 
yesterday he admitted he had 
made the bomb.

According to his new story. Con

roy sai(L O'DonncU itole the dy
namite and detonators from a 
Hawthorne quarry August 15. He 
took the bomb into the plant bit
by bit in his lunch box over a per 
iod of Bve days, then assembled 
it and left it in a locker near the 
exit It was never in the cafeter
ia, Conroy said. O'Donnell took 
it from the locker to the yard 
where he "found" it.

O'DonneU Uves at 100 East For
est avenue, Teaneck, witl) his 

parents. He had worked at the 
Kearny plant since June, 1041.

Twenty-oM of the 49 players oa 
Northweatern'a 1942 tootbaU roster 
heve cfilltted for future call in the 
armed eervtcea or are taking spe
cial coorsea to fit them
for eommiaekew upoo graduation 
. . . John Kovateh, 22-year-o)d for
mer Notre Peme football end. 
has been accepted for the officers' 
candidate sdiool of the marine
corps . . . John £s. Sullivan wore a 
•Ue 21 collar . . . Although be is 
playing his ninth season in major 
league baseba^ Phil Cavaretta of
thm Cubs is 

Quote from Jimmy Dykes. While 
Sox manager: “Nowadays ball
players are always getting hurt. 
Tb^ know bow long an Injury will 
entitle them to rest to the exact

I . . . M>me 01 mem are 
in danger of being X-rayed to 
death.”

Loo Warneke wants to be an um
pire when his major league playing 
days are St an end . . . AI Cam- 
pai^ KooxvlUe’a sbortsu^ is 
sporu editor of a Grade daily news
paper In New York during the off 
season . . . Spud Chandler. Yankee 
burler who woo 13 of his first 15

.‘K. P.’ in Desert

wtm

1km Mt M eryfUa Mien "KP' 
mota kitchca peUce, uM Umt 
moa U Ike whale wacM ever,

. a(Mai«M<.I>d..
a<rvt.rHl#e» 
bA. u he eaalcm-

■ SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
isv. gosaar H. HAsni

JuUt; Am Eeeiapb e/ MfJherfjCca.
Eeuee far Smpumttmr tOi Ceiwde 

44.-l»M. I
CMm Teel: I h*m t:l$.
Whatever Judah's tiulls, he road 

to nebUlty whea be offered hlmuU. 
as a bondman in place of his 
brother.

In the second visit of Jacob’s sons 
into Egypt to buy com. Joseph con
trived to throw suspicion upoo Ben
jamin aa a thief and demanded him 
ea a bondman. Then It was that 
Judah rose to the lull stature 
man and a brother. Be offen 
take Benjamin's place.
change! They who bed sold their 
brother into slavery now tremble in 
hU presence, though they know him 
not Unaware that the 
lord understood their

EgypUan
they talked freely of the evil 
bad come upon them and felt that 

retribution for their merct- 
tatment of tbclr brother. Jo

seph doubtless desired to deepen

Surely a great change came over 
Judah, Ba who bad proposed that 
Joaeph be sold bito slavery now of^

1 told Jacob
fare
er from slavery. Be 
be would be surety 
and be proposed to keep his vow. 
Be is aa ancient example of die 
great theme which runs through 
the Bible—sacrifice. And some re
gard him aa a type of Christ Let 
him be an example unto us as sve 
see that •aerttee stm U required to 
serve our brothexa in their manifold*

’HECIPE TREASURES”
FOimD IN A’znc

A Michigan reader, writing in 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday’s (Sept 20) issue in The 
Detroit Sun^y Times, tells 
some old family recipes, that are 
excellent and require only a mini
mum sugar, which she recently 
came across while ransacking her 
attic on a rubber salvage hunt

Enjoys tetters From 
Our Boys In Service

Mrs, Mary Lerch Fenton of 
Hollywood, Calif., formerly of 

nouUi, extends an invitation 
he editor and wife to come 

out some Saturday night and do 
their week-end shopping cm the 
Boulevard, Mrs. Fenton, in a 
letter this week to the Adver
tiser. says that Hollywood is a 
Saturday night town—stores are 
open until 10:00 p. m. and the 
Boulevard is one mass of people. 
Now that-the crowd is enlari^ 
by service men, it is a sight to

Boarding a bus for home at the 
comer of Vine Str^t and Holly
wood Boulevard Mrs, Fenton re
marks about seeing two vc^ tall, 
blue uniformed lads, entering the 
bank building on the comer, but 
not before she could see the em
blem on their sleeves—Australian 
Fliers. Having heard of the 
extraordinary height of the *‘Aus- 
siea” she was really astonished 
when the ftnaUly saw them. Their 
uniform is a very lovely shade of 
blue, different from the Ameri
can or British blues. Just around 
the comer from their home is the 
British Relief association, ao they 
see many British boys and also 
some Canadians.

In giving boys a lift, Mrs. Fen
ton states Minnesota heads the 
list in numbers. On one trip to 
March Field near Rivenide, they 

different places
along 

n
eye state. None knew the others, 
so it was just a coincidence X* 
in a car brought from Ohio 
driven by a native of Ohio. “They

picked up
along the way. four Oh 
from different parts of the Buck

placi 
5 boy

are all such grand, keen, clean- 
cut chaps, mi^es one feel proud 
of Aimeri^ Youth—all anxious 
to get in action, and finish this 
scrap.”

The Red Cross work out there 
is very Intensive, owing to so 
much defense and guarding the 
coast and combat areas, and docs 

iderful service, 
is greatly interested in the

a woni 
She

letters the boys write home and 
speaks of her two nephews now 
ia the service: one hi the Coast 
Guard and the other in technical 
school at Keesler Field, Miss.

Mrs. Fenton has been one of 
our best correspondenU since 
leaving Plymouth and it is al* 
ways a pleasure to pass cm to her 
many local friends, excerpts from 
her letters.

ADULTS
25c

State
SHELBY

cmuiREN 
10c .

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE SHEtB/
niL-SAT. SEPT, lt-19

DODBLE FEATURE
KAY KYSER

ELLEN DREW

MY FAVORITE SPY
HOPALONG CASSmY

“STICK TO YOUR GUNS”

San.-Moii.-TiM. S«pi. M-tl-23 
A Saturdnr ETMlag PoM Slaty

YOtrUBECMTEFULYOU
UVEINAMOHCA

MONTY WOOLLEY 
RODDY McDOWALL 

L ANNE BAXTER .
Bnd Ad - Culoon • Fox Nnri

.WwL-Thitn. Sopt. 13-M
EDDIE BRACKEN 
JUNE PRE1S8ER

SWEATER GIRL
Coalng—THE GAY BISTERS'

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 
Sept 20-2L-22-23

»niin cssmu
Fardon My^arong^

TEMPLE SJSJSS
FVidsy and Saturday ^ Sqit 18-19

TWO SMASH HITS!
Nai <T0P SERGEANT”

ANDY DEVINE LEO CARHIX)
Nia 2 — “GHOST of FRANKENSTEIN” 
Sir Cedric Hardwick — Lon Chaney, Jr.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Sept 20-21-22

“THE FLEET’S IN”
^ -- - it .j.

Pofbthy Lamour - Wm. HbldCn
Wednesday and "niursday Sept 23-24

"GREAT MAN'S LADY"
BARBARA STANWYCK — JOEL McCREA

COMING SOON — Beyond the Blue Horizon— 
Mrs. Miniver Take a Letter Darling:.

Hi^nORlUBlK
■ ni nnan iru

Fd-Sd. lY-i*
Wall DiuMr't

FMVnSlA
’ —Plus—
Hopalong: Cassidy

-riders OF THE 
TD4BER1JRE'

Sun.-MaB. Sayt. 20-U
LAFFB - BONGS 

BETTY JOHN
GRABLE PAYNE

VICTOR MATURE

"FOOTLIGHT
SERENADE"

JARE WYMAM 
JAMES GLEASON 

PHIL SILVERS

Raxt Tain. Wad. Thun.
SapA n-a-U 

HUMPHREY BOGART

“ACROSS THE PAClFKr
'“THE LOVES OF

EDGAR ALLEN POE“ 
John Shoppaod - Linda Daiaall 

HON<NI GUEST CLUB

Thnrs.-Fri.-Sat S^t 17-18-19
Matniee Every Saturday at 1:30

:

PLYMOUTH
Buy War Bonds and Stamps With The Honey Yon Save ¥llMn Yon Attend Plymonth Theatre

Stmday-Monday Sept 20-21.
First Show\Snnday at 2 p. in. and Continuous 
Adults 15c 2 p. m. until 5H)0—20c until Closiiig:

RITA HAYWORTH
VICTOR HATURE-JOHN SUTTON 

In Gorgeous Technicohir

“MY GAL 

SAL”
PLUS LATEST WAft NEWS

IIII III I III III 111-r in '-iniimunTiin—'—[-nr-nnrrrmim—

mm'
IN ms FINBST PICTURE

“STARDUST ON 
THE SAGE”

ThunL-Frl-Sst, Sept 24-25-2ft^“Mad MmtindBles” abo“Wl»Is Hope Schuylet” 
Snnday-MiNiday, Sept 27-28-^Uude Bains In “MOONTIDB” '
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Society &Clu bNews
SOO CLOB EKTEHTAIHED

Mrs. Harry SlUiinan of the 
North street ro.id will entertain 
at 500 Friday afternoon members 
of her club consisting of Mrs. 
Nona Tanner. Mrs. Harry Barnes, 
Mrs. Thelma Bistlinc, Mrs. Lucille 
Parker, Mrs. Gladys Hawkins, 
Mrs. Edna Huilman and Mrs. 
Dawn Dick.

Two Ubles of the game will be 
In progress and retresnments will 
be served at the close of the aftcr-

AT METhODlST CHOaCK 
CONFERENCE AT LODI 

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haires, 
Mrs. Bernice Morrow and Mrs 
E. E. Marklcy were in Lodi Tues
day where they attended the Nor
walk district conference of the 
Methodist church.

Sessions began at 10:30 with 
the business conference. The noon 
dinner was fat honor of the new 
men appointed at the conference. 

President Louis Wright of Bald
win Wallace college and Presi- 

it H. J. Bu 
slcyan Univ 
akers and Bi 

pore spoke on 
tier

ege
dent H. J. Burgstahlcr of Ohio 

c
shop Lee, < 

Christian cduca
speakers and Bishop Lee,

re gu« 
of Sing

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
The September meeting of the 

Friendship class of the Methodist 
church was held Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Brooks. Asso
ciate hostesses were Miss Mollic 
Keller and Mrs. Park Mosler.

Routine business apd the elec- 
iion of officers occupied 
men. Officers who will head the 
class this year are Mrs. Ma 
Fleck, President; Mrs. Mabel V 
Fadden, vice-president; Mrs.
R. Fori Secretary and Mrs.
E. Markley, treasurer.—□—
ENTERTAINED SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hatch and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Norris of Shelby were guests Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. F. Norris, Sr„ of Norwalk, 
■when they entertained at dhiner 
in honor of their son, Allen, Jr.. 
who left Monday for Camp Perry. 
Be received many nice gifts.

-O-
CELEBRATE8 
GRANDDAUOHTERS 
BINTKDAY

Sandra Snyder was three years 
years old on the 16th so her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry SUIl- 
man, of the North Street road 
entertained at a family birthday 
dinner Sunday in her honor.

A beautiful cake centered the 
table and Sandra was remember
ed with many nice presents. Mon
day Mrs. Snyder and Sandra left 
lor Cheyenne. Wyo., to Join Mr. 
Snyder who is in the service at 
Camp Warren and will make 
their home in the western dty 
for the present.

Guests at the ,Unner included- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Benson of 
Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

7or of Gree.rwich.
Afternoon callers in the same 

home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pest and Mr. and Mrs Willard 
Ross of Plymouth.

—O—
NONPAREIL CLASS 
RESUMES MEETINas

The Nonpareil Class 
Methodist church will resume 
their monthly meetings after sum 
mer vacation and the September 
meeting wiU be held Monday, the 
31st, at the Mary Fate Park.list,

Rosts for the evening are E. E. 
iricley 

Rev. Ha:
Markley and Raymond Brooks.

aines will lead the devo
tions and the entertainment com 
mittee is Ralph Ream, Phllli( 
Moore and Lawrence Ruff. A 
good attendance is desired.

PLYMOUTH QRANCE TO 
MOLD INSPECnON

Deputy Arthur Melliek of Gan
ges will be the inspecting officer 
Friday evening when Plymouth 
Grange meets in regular semion. 
Mrs. Clyde Forakcr will have the 
program and a good crowd is an
ticipated. —□—
BIRTHDAY HONORED 

Mrs. Marguerite Smith and fa
ther. Mr. George Linder of Sheri
dan, Mich., and Mr. A1 Post mo
tored to .Castalia, Sunday, for a 
birthday dbiner in the home of 
Mr. and Mts. Hugh Lemmon, giv
en in honor of the birthdays of 
Mrs. Smith and Hr. Under.

Saturday evening at 5:30 to, the 
St Christopher by the River 
Epb«opM Church at Gates Mills.

>ATRICIA DOW

E J

Cvrre^ 
yiM<rm N«. dMp round

OAck, ribboo gAthared, b • ccaUr 
of InteTMt In thif nowett of
gay young dlrndbl Horo b ooo of 
thoM pkturMqiits amnftng eolorfut 
frocfci which can bo oo ootUr 
nuido At homo->And ao bMatpenabt- 
ly mado In a erbp gingham chock, 
a------------------ --------- ---------
mada la 
with tho :

Inch materiale 3 yan

Dr. C. W. Babcock was a busl< 
ness visitor In Norwalk. Tuesday 

—Q—.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lamoreaux 
ijoiTcd Sunday in'Fremont with 

relatives.

E. Markley enjoyed the 
: in Mt. Gilead and at- 
* Morrow County Fair.

Mrs. E. E. Markli 
past week
tended the Morrow County 1 

--0—
Mrs. N. E. Tinkey of Mt Ver

non is vuiting her sbter» Mrs. 
Martha Brown, this week.

—□— ,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely and 

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hankamer were 
vbitors at Fort Hayes and Olen- 
tangy Park, Columh

Miss Leuella Vandervort daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vander
vort will leave next week for 
Kent University to enter as a 
Freshman.

on Sunday where Miss Maria 
Ruth entered Mt. Union College.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. K. t. Wilson were 
callers Sunday at the h(»ne of 
Mr. and Mrs. John West and Miss 
Maggie Wise of Steuben.—□—

Mrs. Ford Davis of 15 North 
Street, has been employed 
teacher in the Centralized school-s 
at Ripley. She commenced her 
teaching last week.

—O—
Miss Janice Hoffman, daughter 

of Mrs. R. L. Hoffman of Sandus
ky street, will leave Sunday for 
Delaware, where she will enter 
the sophomore class at Ohio Wes
leyan College.

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle wore 
Sunday guesb of Dr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Searle. Jr., and daughter Kath
ryn of Mansfield and took dinner 
at the country club.

Lura Webber were guests of Mrs. 
Helen Anderson of Lakeside from 
Thursday until Saturday.

—o~
Mr. and Bdrs. Arthur Smith of 

Volunteer Bay were guests Friday 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson. Mrs.

—O—
Max Smith accompanied them 

home for a visit and also wlU en* 
joy a short stay in the home of 
Blr. and Mrs. Orin Comman a«d 
daughter of Elyria.

Mrs. Lillian Volsard has 
turned from a visit with friends 
in Pitbburgh, Pa.—□-

Mr. and Mrs. Ft 
Mr. KcKee's sister of Beaver FaUs 
were recent guests in the home 
of Blrt. Wm. Bittenger and fami- 

Mrs. McKee b a niece of Mrs. 
tenger.

Mr. and &frs. Fred Ross were 
Sunday dinner guesb of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Ross of Plymouth.

—O—
Sunday vbitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ira Ross were B<r. and Mrs. Stew* 
art Cooper and son of Bucyrus.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hughes of 
ansfleld were Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs« Wm. Joh:FabbSa Dwr rafbfai 
I aLi v«v xsekp ic. t.

ing b a cousin of Mrs. McQuate, 
and while in Cleveland they were 
the guests of her mother. Mrs. 
Ethel Brumbach.

—O—
BUHDAY EVENING 
DINNER GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grbtinger 
of New London entertained 
Sunday evening dinner, Mr.
Mrs, S. C. Brown, Mr, and Wr». 
E. B. Miller and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fnskhom of Nor
walk.

SUNSHINE CLUB 
MEETOfO 

Mrs. Rose Tuttle will entertain 
members of the Sunshine Club at 
her home today. A very Inter
esting program will be given and 
refreshments will be served.

ALICE WILLETt”
CLASS MEETma 

Mrs. Balb Kennedy will enter* 
tain members of the Alice Willett 
class of the Lutheran church next 
Tuesday, Sept 22nd. Mrs. Cle- 
land Marvin b the associate hot
test

Mr. and Mn. Rudy Rader made 
a buatoeaa trip to Elkhart, Ind. 
over the week end.

Mn. Josie Bachrach boa return
ed home from a viait with her 
aon, Mr. Atek Badindt and wife 
ot KMabtai^ Pa.

ly. J 
Bitti

5

Eat Ice Cream Olten-lt’a Healthful and Good-lt Satitfiea That 
"Sweet Taite"- It's Home Made et The Black and Gold Daily 

— Many Fruit Flavors to Choose From—Treat The Family to The 
Best,or Stop in For a Dish et The Black And Gold Soda Grill

Mansfield were Sunday callers of

Guesb thb week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wochior are 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe BoVier of Ham 
burg, N. Y.

~in
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sharick and 

Mr. 'and Mrs.-Kent ^uthard of 
Willard were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Brown.

Mr .and Mrs, Richard Chapman
and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy re
turned Thursday from a trip to 
Camp Wolters, Texas, where they 
vbit^ the latter's son. Kenneth 
Coy. While there they a 
thfe opportunity of seeing 1 
Gottfried of Plymouth.

daughter, FVancinc. Mrs 
Fortney and daughter, and Mrs. 
Ross Van Buskirk were in Cleve
land Sunday where they spent 
the day with Robert Fortney* 
who b stationed with the Coast 
Guard in Buffalo.

-D
Mrs. Howard Funk and Mbs 

Grace Stout of Shelby enjoyed 
Tuesday In the home of Mr. and 
Blrs. E. A. Robertson.

—O—
Sunday ^esb of Mr. and Mrs. 

A- D. Poinb were Mrs. Clara 
Points, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bruns 
wick, Mrs. Carrie McAnany and 
Bilbi Florence Poinb all of Akron.

Ur. and MrsTcharlie Hole. Mbs 
Ella SnVder, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
White and daughter, Mrs. F|;cd 
Port and children and Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin Hole and daughter 
spent Sunday afternoon and en
joy^ .a picnic dinner at the home

of Bfr. and Bdrs. Roland Frazee 
and son of Shelby, RFD.

Recent guesb of Mrs. Wm. Bil- 
tinger and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McKee of Beaver FaUs, 
Pa., and a sbter of Bdr. McKee. 
Mrs. McKee b a niece of Mrs. 
Wm. Bittinger.

Iby.
of

of Tiro and Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeiters and three sons of She 
were Sunday dinner guesb 
Mrk Edith Henry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dawson 
and daughters were Saturday 
evening supper guesb of Mrs 
Eugenia Dawson and daughter. 
Miss Beaulah of Shiloh.

Mrs. Elden MoViTy of Toledo 
vbited Sunday in the home of her 
parenb, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Grif
fith of Shiloh and her sbter. Mrs 
Phillip Moore and family.—□—

Mr and Mrs. Walter Dawson 
and daughters motored to Chat- 
field Sunday and visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Wil
liams. —□—

Mrs. James Root and son en
joyed the week-end in Cleveland 
wWi Mrs. Root's parenb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Cornell mo
tored to Coshocton, Ohio. Sunday 
and were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Mary Myers and Mrs. Emma 
Kappes, who are guesb thb week 
in the Cornell home. TTicy are 
aunb of Mr. Cornell.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice DavL^ 
and children of Crestline spent 
Saturday night with the former’s 
father. L. Z. Davb.—

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayer of 
Monroeville were Sunday vbi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robin-

Ellsworth Ford, who b cm-

Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Cramer and 
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Vance of 
New Havtn, motored to Newark 
Sunday and visited Mrs. Vance's 
father. Mr. Williams

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Myers. 
Mn. Robert Bachrach and daugh
ter Roberta, motored to Grosse.

He. Mich.. Sunday, where they 
vbited Richard Myers.

Sunday vbitors in the Hanick 
sbters home were Mrs. Moushey 
of Mt Vernon. Mr. and B4rs. John 
Hankammer of North Fairfield, 
Miss Estella Clowes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Port DeVoe of Shelby.

By LYTLE HULL
Time Is on the Side of the Stronger

.-'ctU
K.metli

wbal will hs]isppoo In a war. 
laker anUgonbt

! ••romp'* over a much ilronfc 
’ and settle the conftict In shoi 

( the %
I short time and the contest

, much itri 
conftict In 

order But U the weaker side can't

ployed in Cleveland, spent from 
Thursday until Saturd 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

day with hb 
u D. J. Foi^

and family.
—D—

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bordner of 
Cleveland were Sunday afternoon 
callos at the home of Mrs. Olive 
Kennedy and Mr. and Mis. Balb 
Kennedy.

r it down and defeat it Among 
the man/ instnneea In the history 
of viarfare of thl« obviou* principle, 
we are all familiar with two re

—except for the 
campatgns In the West—the Con
federacy had about ever/thiog lb 
own way for 
and upon • 
looked aft though lb efTorb to 
create a separate union would be 
fuccesftfu!. Union army after Union 
army—organized and ^reorganized 
—crumpled before the superb strat
egy of Oen. Robert £. Lee and the 
magnificent fighting morale of the 
Southern ;rces. All this Ume, how
ever. the army of the rich and 
populous North wai growing larg
er and ftronger as it became coo 
tinually more apparent to the peo
ple that they miut aacrlflce and 
sweat—or be beaten. But the South 
had no m<if« man power to coU 
upon bnd when a soldier died his 
place was left unfilled. As arith 

• manpower, so It was with her 
terlal strength. Slowly she be
ne weaker, and finally at the 

of r
The Flmt Great war was almost 

won in lb iidtial year—and by the 
Germans. Tbe secoiul year again 
found them strong and threatening. 
Ihe third year they bad begun to 
lose strength but the Allies didn’t 

r the 
I two

the limited material strength at 
Germany. Her ’'crack” divblooa 
had become '’crack” in name only. 
The fine fighting men who ooee 
made up those great shr -k divi
sions were either crippled or dead. 
Her commlsiary was In bad shape. 
Food shortage was undermining the 
health and morale of the peo(de 
behind the lines. Material aborV 
age was weakening the Unea them-

These are two standard but ex
cellent examples of a mathematical 
principle. Without doubt the tame 

functioning r 
lermao natl< 

any very great human or material 
assistance—has been using up her 

: for three years, and for 
St year and a half the has 

been lavishly throwing into the 
Russian campaign the very flower 
of her fighting manhood. Hitler waa 
in a hurry to "clean up” erbes be 
turned on Russia, and we may rest 
assured that no army commaoder 
lives—or has lived—who can resist 
the urge to use hb best troops wbea 
be b in a burry to gain a vital 
point The probabUHy Is that lbe- 

lost 25 1

supplies 
the last

hurry to 
probabUH:

German army has lost 25 per cent 
of lb efficiency, and that the 
morale "back of the lines” baa 

ike propoi 
two wayi 
win tb/s <

weakened in like proportion.
There are two ways in whtcii 

Germany cao win te/s war; First
rt of 
la m«

, . dUUi
nt. squabbling 

and between our AlUea,

—by a miracle. Second—to stiH 
pldity on the part of the AIUm: 
and by stupidity Is meaat lack <£ 
foresight, bad military manage- 

nong ourselves
fldenee and relaxation, deitreeUca
by govenuneota of the 
of their peoples and tbell armlss. 
unwUUn^iesa on the psbt of tiM 
people to aacrlflce, lack of rcallss* 
tloo of the danger of defeat. groiB 
•eUshncat. buttessa ae ttsaal Md 
peUtkt aa ososL



Home i^f SUtier King Tractors
THE P1.YMOOTH (0H101«>yEHtMtR. THURSDAY. BEmMBER 17. tU3

PUBLIC SALE
^ TSffiAV, SEPT. IS, 1S42 at 10:30^ a’cSock Sharp
5 m»>« east of Willard on Ronte 224 or 1 mile east of New Haven, or 2 
miles north and 1 mile east of Plymouth, or 6 mUes west of Greenwich on 
U. S. Route 224, known as

GILLETT’S DAIRY FARM
I Will Sell at Public Auction the Following Property-

65 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE, SHEEP, 6 MORSES, 
HOGS and a complete line of Farm Machinery

TERMS MADE KHOWH DAY OF SALE HO GOODS REMOVED UNTIL SBITLED FOB

E. A. GILLETT, Owner
LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

Harry VanBuskirk and Clarence Nye, Auctioneers. John West, Clerk
.... ....................

BUY A WAR BOND TODAYI

RIGHT-FOR THE JOB
I

/
a

nJ
Dnnbl. Work Shirt.— 
wMl UiloTMi and wadi. 
abta. Comaa in aU liaaa.

95c $1.19

The Biggest Selection of Woik 
Clothes You Ever Saw - - -
MEHt THIS IS STRAIGHT FROM THE SROULSZBi-WB 
ROUGHT OUR 8IORT8. PAHT8. OVERALLS AND MANY 
OTHER ITEMS BEFORE THE NEW RESTRICTIONS AND 
REGULATIONS BECAME EFFECTIVEI OUR MERCHAN> 
DISE IS OF THE BEST OUAUTT — ARD THE PRICES 
ARE RIGHT — BUT WED ADVISE YOU TO COMB IN 
early and make YOUR SELECTION WHILE STOCKS 
ABE COMPLETEI

MErS WOIK PAITS . $1.71 ts 2.1 S
Tha naw onaa aren't bo Ufca thaaat antra haarr Boatsal Podc> 
Ota—tiipla-aUlchad. fun cuL and fnU liia — alae <iUl-widtII 
baU Innp. and tbtaa panla baaa tha caSal

MErS OVEMLLS - |1.|f
Wa bar. any Mad and liia yon want — antra haaay S.08. Una 
aanibaisad. pta-ahmak danim — tripl»aiitehad. fnU caL and 
tha pockata ara strong and durabU — YonD Uka thasa)

Larga. man-aiaa Cotton 
HaadkoieUofi. pIMn or

10c
MEI’I WOIK SHUTS
strong; durabio.

7ls ts 1.11
Cercat Cloth aaado <

M

TP* AUdsmAsw, 6>Vy
Work SUrti that nwan eomion to Uis w< 
plwty M jpod^ — strong and dnrabla — tb^n

A FULL UNE OF MEN’S AND BOYS'
CLOTH AND LEATHER

JACKETS
Yes,Siree! We have them! Buy now for Win* 
ter Wear! Hundreds to choose from^Fnll cot, 
well-made, good-looking and comfortable—Ask 
to see any of ^ese Jackets NOW !

utmiy Work Oloyas with 
loatbor palm and troatad 
for handling hsatad art-

SSo-^.950

rQllVJEiyCLOTHlhG
nin - BOYS

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Re-built trteton, 

plows, double discs, rollers, 
packers, planters, binders and 
good 2-wbccl trailer, metal box, 
fair Urea: pure winter barley, 
t pt Superior grain drill and oth
er drills/ at light prices. See Floyd 
Champion, Shelby R. D. 3, phone 
20S4L, S miles south west of Ply
mouth. 3>10-17c
FOR SALE—1 now set of furnace 

grates tor Rudy Furnace. En
quire L. R. Fetters, 11 Bell Street, 
Plymouth, O. " 3-10-17p

SALESMEN WANTED—Reliable 
man aa Rawleigh Dealer in 

north Ashland county. Selling ex- 
pnience utmeceaaeiy to start Ev
erything furnished except ear. 
Splendid onxrrtunity to atep into 
a permanent and profltable busi
ness where Rawleigh Product, 
have been sold for yean. Good 
profits for a husUer. For particu
lars write Rawleigh's, De^ OHl- 
't07-160A, Freep^ lit, or 1 
Roy Steveirs, 45 West Broadway, 
Plymouth, Ohio. 27-3-lOp
FOUND—Infant’s white shoe Its 
■ owner may have same by iden- 
UfleaUon and paying for this ad
FOR SALE—Girl's light tan polo 

. sipp 
14;

ShUoh, Ohio.

coat almost new; : 
price 310.

ipper lining.

FOR SALE—One Spotted Poland 
China Sow with 7 pigs, 2 weeks 

old; another due in two weeks; 1 
coarse wool buck and 1-2 blood 
buck. Inquire Leo Barnes, 
Mills St, Plymouth. 10c
FOR SALB-Large New Hamp
shire Red Fryers, dressed or live. 
Enquire Hn. Cliff Sourwine, 
Trex St. or phone 1101. 20-3-17c
FOR SALE—Two 10-gallon milk 

cans, one pracUcally new; other 
<»ie recenUy retinned, also dairy 
thermometer. Inquire L. E Sny
der. Plymouth, 0„ Rt 1, Phone 
9121._______________________^
FOR SALE-Com dieller, pow

er com cracker, 1000 lb. Fkir- 
banks Scales, 10 gauge Windief- 
ter shot gun; household goods, 
some antiques, and Brunswick 
phonograph and records. Call at 
9th house on right aide going 
south out et New Haven on State 
Route 18-25-p

WANTED—White woman over 25 
assist with housework and 

care of children. Stay nighti. $10 
per week and tfa»e off; have own 
room, references required. Mrs. 
Emma Hedeeit W. 70th Chevy 
Chase, Mansfield. Ohio.
WANTED TO RENT—Five room 

bouse by the 1st of October. 
Leave word at the Plymouth Ad- 
vertiser.____________________^

FOR SALE-125 1-year old leg
horn hens. U. a R. O. P. Pedi

greed. Mrs. Ed. Rang, Willard, 
a D. 1. Phone 3735.________I7p
WANTED—Used Eleetiic Pump.

Inquire L. a Fetteta, 11 BeU St, 
Plymouth. O.___________17-24-lp

FOR RENT—Two light house
keeping rooms; modent Mrs. 

A. D. Points, SO Sandusky St
17-24p

BEGOfNERS AND ADVANCED 
Class for music pupils now be

ing tanned. For details inquire 
Mi» lay Bethel, 12 E High St, 
Plymouth. I7p

FOR SALE—Tsoy's bnnra over
coat aiie lA Enquire Mix. Ar

thur Hyen, phone 0921, 
mouth* Ohio. Piy-

17p
FOR SALE—One girl's bike for 

Child 6 to 12 and one ir-Hi baby 
bed. Inquire Harold Rockman, 
37 Sandusky St, Plymouth 17c
WILL KEEP CHBLOREN after 
school hours or evenings. CaU 
Miriam June Johnaon, Phone 1373 
or 49 Weft Broadaray, Plymouth, 
Ohio. I7p

FOR SALE—9 coarse wool ewes.
Paul Kranz, lat tan west of 

Shiloh. Hdule 17A Shiloh, O. 17p

FOB SALE-Quick Meal Range, 
Kitchen Cupboard, Kitchen Ta

ble, Bathroom Heater, Spinet 
0»k. . Underwood. Tj^tvriter, 
Wallpaper Steamer, Upright 
Plano, 12-gauge Savage Pump 
Gun; One Philco Radio — can 
be seen after 6 p. m. Inquire Har 
old Lippuf, 13 W. High St 17i

FOB SALE—14 Bairel Galvanized 
Tknk, Pump Jack and Pump, 

Electric Motor. Enquire Earl 
Shaely, Bt 1, ^Iby, J3„ Phone 
3023-L, 17-34-lp

FOR SALE—About 200 Chickens 
ranging from 1 to 3 Iba. Mri. 

Oar^ Boat New Haven, O. ITc

FOR SALE—We have a good 
Stock of Rawleigh Products at 

the house; cold and cough reme
dies, poultry powder, slock tonic, 
hog minerals. 45 W. Broadway, 
Plynmulh, O.. E T. Stevens. 
ll-i/i-Oxzu i. p______________

FOR SALE—12 gsuge Ssvage 
Pump Gun in good condition. 

Inquire Harold Lippus, 18 West 
High St. Plymouth, Ohio, after 
8:00 p. m. 17p

FOR SALE—Early Potatoes $1.10 
per buihet Inquire Mike Fen

ner, 31 Nichols Ave., Plymouth, 
Ohio. , IVp

FOR SALE—Tovf Room Bouse 
with large wood-house adjoin-

extia lot; located
prttc SftOttOO;

t«nn*. W. E. Cpifey. 3 mUes cast 
of ShUolt qn SWt^Koute

SandukVy St. Plymgmth

wanted — Bri^ & Stratton 
Gasoline Engjn^ any size. L. 

E Fetteie. 11 Bell St., Plymouth, 
Ohio. 17-24-lp
FOR SALE — SoUd Oak dining 

room suite in perfect condition; 
leather daventxirt A1 shape; 
Electrolux gas rehigerator, Just 
like new; late model Enquire of 
Kenneth Myeis, 67 W. Broadway, 
Plymouth. Call evenings between 
6 and 8 o'clock. 17p

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Woodworth 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mri 
Jim Hopkins of Shiloh.

Always A Good Time 
Always A Good Crowd 
Fine Food » » Music
If —Ntthe 
VICTORY INN NITE CLUB
.* No Cover or Minimum Charge 

Next To City Hall WILLARD, OHIO
OPEN SUNDAY AT 6:00 P. M.

PAYCESS
forGUARANTcEDVALUE

SupnioTs Broad or Fin* 4 1 Ib-OQ a 
NOODLES CpkgtCwC
Counirr Chib, SpdgUtl U o«. 4 
MACARONI bag I VW

Country Club eoroal traat 
MCE DUBLET8 
Avondalo, balvaa or sliosd No, 2 j
PEACHES san C9C

2pk.21c

Krogas'f Tltlton aarichad Blg'lVk Ib. '

CLOCK BREAD
PL

lOc
17c 133c 

3-24 c
Krogor's Bakiag Taatad <>>>>■ “S
AVONDALE FLOURo^iaC «’*• I DC

5i21c 
2:j:31c 
2”.::35c

&'Qsgaiatiki- 
VEUmWIUS 6„2Se

Krogat't Embassy OuaRly
SALAD DRESSING
Country Clttb, rich, puro
EVAPORATED BlILK

Krogcr’i Country Club
ENRICHED FLOUR
Wognor'a Dolidons
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Wognsf't Haaltblnl
BLENDID JUICE

CAUUFLOWER 
CHLIFOIRIA OMMES 
YEUM ORIMS

u. a N0..1
Quality

-^IfO
220*^^ dozSSC 

New Crop 
Solid IOiS.3

SCUTCH FEO 
aiMttI .

2-08 
‘2^ 2.78

NOW. .
CAMEO

CLEANSER
3r25®with the Fragrant 

Lcohmi Odor____

K R O G E R 4:’^S!ljEEa

<4
Mm
14ri

•' - •-




